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An eight-yt'- r-old Hereford ooy
was killed Wedn ..- y In what polree
bell ve was an accidental shooting.

C rey Wade Eatherly, th !IOn of
Mike and Yvonne Horton of
Her ford, was discovered in an alley
between venus J nd J at about
11:30 p.m. on Wcdni!sday. He had
...ullered IJ sinKI£' gunshot wound to
the upper body. Police are not sure
\\ h~jt time the shooting occurred.

The boy wo·s found after a lengthy
s~:;&r('hthrough tile nelt(hoorhood and
after ponce quest ned several peo-
pl who lived near wh re the boy was
fOWld. PoliCt, reports sa4d Uw boy
Wli last St't'n when h arrived hom'
fill We<illf'sc\ay afternoon at (Ibout
3: JO p.rn Irurn Alkmall Elemeillary
School

Wh II lhl' ho~ Vias report d rruss-
IIlg 1)11 Wf'dnesdJI)' vening, police
were lold t.hal the bov WfiS last _ten
~Oln I t,o a flcIJo(hbor'~ house to VISIt a
Iriend.

No nUl 1<11ruling ha been made on
th death. ~'ndin" furth r JrlveshgOi'
tlOll .lIld an autops)' th ..l WitS sch dul-
ed hI be performed todfJ)

Scrv ~ art' pendHl/ll at Gilliland·
WatS{111 Funeral HoJO~ 111Hereford
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I. BBOCK, Texas I AP I - u.s
~Il Phil Gramm SJlys lin plans t.o
dn~.,. nUIUlifY bit • round tlw COU11-
try ""ould not IIfh·t1 l'lee AuF'orct'
H se ItS Ion..: as d f e.Me 5 odlng IS

nOlI ("\lrbPd

Gramm, R·Ten . said Wednesda}
ht' W/:lS "(,8teKori("D:1I~' prom I Ing"
I h.tl K se. located 6 rrules west. 01

lubbo k. w uld nol tw vlosed
All Armed Serv I~S l'oIlUIIIUE't'

nu-mber. (;r.lIllfll was st wnplflll 111
l.ubbc.o(·k Wt'cinl'sd4i) tor ttl Bush-
I..Illil~ I' llrk ..l ill IIWil1 Hs-publuan
1lt'II.dq uurte rs

Alter ;1 report qu -suoned wht"Uwr
!ht' h;!!'!(' "'uuJd St4I~ Ope!l. (;rarlllll
...ud tw contacted Air Force and
')(of en ...t· Department IIfflt'lal~ dUfln~
ttw past three da~ s

.. Ht"I:'~(, '" III not be (·Ins{'cl."
(;r arum said . 'On the baSIS of 1A hat
"'I··n· dllll1j.{ today, wI'Ort' Illlilljo( til
tl.1\ I' to tram more pllob ..

Ht·t'~t' handles underaraduate pilot
trillfllllK III the A.1.r Tnunilljot CUIII-

IIWI1tt'~ &4th~'IYIl1;:Tralnlnj( Will""
Il1ll~ up<.'ollunjo( Monday Issue. .S

~t'~S & World R 'port published a list
III 111111ktr) Uil .'1> under the h fldLll~

Tar jo(et~ for a hit 1I;t," sa~ In""
~UV('I-III11(,lllal ufflnau. would hke to
do~ 20 10 30 uuluar y bases and Yo'l'f!'

Iu(:uslrlg 011 those hsted b~ ttlt'
IlUljo(l:IlJnt.'

Th"IIIl.lg~ljn('·s \1st rncluded Reese
and Carlnwi Air Force BflS4' near
nOVI!). ~.M,

Aft r 'olllotress passed a base-
closill': bill last week, th comrrus-
SI 11 to r commend closrng outdated
alld unnecessary IIll11lflry ba . was
formed I1S a non-partisan comrruttee
h} Sec retar) f Delens e Frank
('••rlu . '1

Def nse Department officials sard
Wt.'<Inesday th panel wa still work-
1111(10 establish uniform criteria. and
IS not expected to flmsh before th
end of the year.

Reports or Rei! ' clo ing wert'
"v ry, far-fetched peculation," said
R p. LarTY Combest. R-Lubbock .

.. He c is not on any hort list or on
an long list ffor closings)," Com-
best told the Lubbock Avalanche-
Journal Ir orn his Washington
residence.

U.S, Sen .. Pete Domealct, R-New
Mnco. has no r80n to bell ve that
Cannon Air Force Base is on ny of-
n ial list, addinll that no one know

hlch ba - will be Ofl th U t, a
spo esrnan id.

"It's - - ible it could be on the Ust.
It' methlng the commi on wiU
take up," Said the pokeslTWln. "We
hay no re n to be1i ve at th' time
that it Laon the list - or sh uld be on
tbe Ii ."

Gramm 'ld cl.ina R wollld
cost the Lubbock ,economy 112$
mIUionper,.- -r,

"It would be an economic
QUloaa..cr:' he ~~ d.

But DtfIiL -partmentofficiaLs
d. - ethe published repel of

,ed " the conuni ton
no recommendations and there

claliist.

•

. .

'Tis the season
w W'- • 1- -.Wll ........· win be 'lhng.ing i c annual pumpkin
Goldsmith of Hereford Cub Scout Pack 151 sale Saturday from 9a.m. until 5p.rn. next
show off some of th pumpkin the pack to Save 'n' Gain in Hereford.

Duke claims dis ortion
H (}UNN ....("ASSATA

A"~II("·iat~d Pn'S!i Writt'r
Vllch"l'l Duk,) k 1:-. al"l'u~~d t lu-

H,·Pllhlll·,.lI1:-'(If cll',tnrtlll": tllS fl't'lird
.." I rllIW w hih: Ir ont-runner (~t'llr/.:t'
Hu.~hrt'IIP\H'd !h~' ,·h'lr~l· that hl~
I ~'lIlul -ratu rI\',1I 1.lt·k:. ,Ill) lurt.'I":f1
p,,111 \ ,. pt'r1l'lH I' ,1:-0 ttw twu White
1I,.u'f· I 1I1111·11(II'r., tr,lIl!·d att.'l'k:. "Ild
• "llllh'l ,Itl,II" k:-.

T h r 1)('l11ul·I,lll'· pre ~Idt' lit I.d

111>1""111111'\'. t'fI"lIl'III'd b) 'oIIIIlE' III tH."

~.u1) fDr hl~ "l'ilk rl;!'spo/l!>1:!'to th"
(;()P (·harj:((' ..... illl~fll) illl~wt'rl;'d tll~
Hepubh« •.H1 ,llTLI:-,t·r ... 011 Wt'drlt':.ua~
1\hI:!'li pn'!-ot'/lled ""rth a brochure at-
t;j('kJII~ hun <I'" ...l1rt 011 c ruue

. Frlt·/Ill:.. thl:-> 1'. g .. rbaj.!t'."
lJukakl'" ~md <IS ht' hl'lt! up the 111 ... 11-
III": f"r ,j crowd III Southern IlJlll'lI~

·Thl.~IS!)Ililtlcal ~'jrthlgl'."
The (;UP brovhurc. \\ hu-h "as sent

hI vuu-r ...III thl' state. ~llggl..'sll'd that
l·(III\" I ('ted HW!'>:-;-III u rde r er J 0 hn
WC!)IH' (;.H·) would "bt' ('lijo{lbll' for
w e e k e n d pil"'~I..'~ under
~as."'Jt'husl'll . prison Iurlough pro-
~ralll.

l.<.ltN. III P<tllll~ r a. Mo .. Uukakl:;
told the (TU\H!. ·TH· nevvr seen such
a pack (If lies In my life."

Whllt, Dukakis sought to set rus
record str<tl~ht. Bush continued 10

It'\"t·l 111'" fl)l"I'lgll "ILllr:-o dUdek ....011

hi ..."ppllllt'lIl
TIll' \ liT prv ...rdeut l'h~lr~l..'d th.it

1>1Ik.lkl:-. 11.1:-."illI uurealisu« ...It·" of
:\IIIt'I"I' ., .... rule" 111 ttw wur ld, .lIld
t .. l<I ...tudt·lll:. <It the Umver ...lI~ 01
"'11,·11II!"11 t h a t hi' <llld t h e""1. .-.oI('hu:-ett:-.gl1\"I'rllllr \\ ,'!"t•. 'llght
.1t',1r~ ,Ip.. rt " 1111r IIrl'lgli plIlil')

Bu ...h "a~ expected t.o ral ...!· thl..'
I......lll· "I J)Uk;lkIS' ('rlllil' retur d 10d'l)
'" hl'lI the (;01' nonunev truvcl- tl,
~I' \' .Ier ...t·) ,lIld the ' e w York ('It~

t)\lrnu/.:to IIf QUl't.·IIS'. wherv he "'~I:-'

pIl"klll~ up all -ndorxeurcnt [rruu ;1
I.•",I..'ll(Of(·l·I1II·l1t uruon

Dtlk<lk 1:-. 1\<1:-0 Ira \"l'IIII/.! to ('UIIJIt'C-

tuut where t he I;ltl..':-.I Stiltl'"Hk poll
.,hoy, I'd Bush huldlllj.! iI ltl-pnm! lead

TIu- Dukak is cumpau;n. shaken
I.'drller In the week b~ a NRC Ne w :-.-
Wa II Street Journal poll ShO w lllg
Hush ahead by 17 points. rl'n'ivl'd
better ne ... ~ 1111Wl'dne:;t.!CI) [l"IlIli 1"0

IIl'\\ survey ~
All ABC News-Washll1gtoll Post

p4,11 Iota v e Bush a seven-point kad
...hilt' a Hams poll .howed the GOP
norrun 1,' leading by 11111 points
considerably Irs.o; than the earlier
survey.

The ABC·Post pull. conducted Oct.
12throug.h Tuesday, questioned 1.195

llkt'l~ voter ... ami had ... IJlar~1I1 of er-
ror of about thrl't· perl'l'nlagt' points
l'ltlwr \\a~ TIlt' Harri ... poll of 1.356
l ike l v votcr s w "... dune Frrday
thn>t;l!h :\1onclilY and had ,I rnarain of
j'ITIIJ" (If thr 'l' pomb

:'1.11',111\\ hill'. Duk,lkl!-o US('c\ 1I11lst 01
tll.~ l·.. llipal/.:II 11I1It' [[Ir counter at-
tack ...

.. :\1) POSltJlI.IlS an' belllg distorted
0111 ,) number of these ISSUI..'S. That
:-'\'l'I!IS tu be what the Hush campaign
1~ .ill about ," Dukakls luld reporters.

'l'he (;L1C) brochure ~u~gested that
tw mall ronvu-terl and sentenced to

dl,<!th III 1980 for rnurderuu; 33 young
II u-n and I.>o~s would be t'IJgl bl . for a
1\"ekel1d pax ...m \1as....achus tts. The
.,t·(·lIlid brochure b~ the Ilhnors
Ikpubllcan Part! sail! III bold print.
.AU the Murderers and Rapists and

[)rllg Pushers and Cluld Molesters In

:'I.lla:-.aehusetts Vote for Michael
Duk.rkrs. "

"ThiS ISO't ...urth~ of a presidential
e.unpau;n." Dukakrs told vol rs in Il-
hnors.

Aides to the go\" rnor said that
(;(.tcy would not be eligible for a pass
under the Mass ach usetts furlough
program.

Milner ou -raising Sarpalius
By JNNIFER DIXON
Assoei.ted Pre II Writ r

While Democrat Bill Sarpalius
may trail ms Republa an opponent in
fund-raising in th race for the 13th
District cOllgreional seat, his cam-
paign manager says money isn't
everything.

"HtH nBS always said: 'I'll a1- ays
been outspent, but ['U never be out-
worked, .. ' says Randall Rainer, who
is managing the state nator's bid
for the prawling, 37<aunty Panhan-
dle distrtct.

R publican Larry Milner, who was
president of the Amarillo Chamber
of Comm re unm he decided to
ma,keth race, Is outpacing Sar-
palius in tampalgn fund-raising and
spending, according to reports filed
)¥1th the Federal Election Conuni~
slon.

The FECreports show Milner rais-
ed 1135,4 between July 1 and Sept.
30, whUe Sarpallus' campaign
brought in ,D. For th same

period, Milner spent Sl~,418 to the
$91,020 in campaign pending by Sar-
palius.

Milner had $28,684 cash on hand at
the end of September and Sarpalius
had $22,237, Bothcampai.gns had
debts and outstanding expenses -
$37.lI94 for Milner. $20,876 for Sar-
palius - at the do of the reporting
period.

Since th first of the year, Milner
has raised $311,016 a nd spent
$292,393, while Sarpaliu has raised
$177,&28and spent '186.952.

Rep. Beau Boulter, an Amarillo
Republican who won the seat. from a
Democrat in 1984, decided eot to eek
re--eleclionso h 'couldc'hallenge
Democratic Sell. Uoyd Bentsen's bid
for a fourth term.

Tb rae for th only open congres--
sional e t in Tex: has been
targ ted by the n tional RepubLIcan
and mocr tic part! s, and of-
ficials of both campaigns say they're
expecting a down-to-tJle.wire fight.

SarpaJius is stre sing his record of
service in the Texas Senate. where
he was chairman of the Agriculture
Committee for all eight year of 'his
tenure, while Milner is louting his
pro-business and conservative posi-
tions in the rural district.

Miln r's campaign chairman, Jeff
Schmidt. said Republican poll show
the candidates in statistical dead
h at. while Sarpalius' campaign said
Democratic polls pat him out front
by as many as 15 points.

Factors at play include the
strength of Republican presidential
nominee George Bush in the conser-
vative district, as well as a
hometown preference for Boulter in
th Senate race, Rainer said ..

Sarpalius, however, has a history
of getting crossover votes and has an
advantage from representing 22 of
th district's 37 counties in the state
Senate.
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Clyde resigns
• ••ass 'stant ost

By ANDREA HOOTEN
S&aff Writer

David Clyde, assistant district at-
torney for the 222nd district, resign-
ed Tuesday after charges of Class C
misdemeanor assault were file.d
against him in the Randall County
Justice of the Peace Court early
Tuesday.

District Attorney Roland Saul of
Hereford said he accepted Clyde's
resignation because it would be best
for the office.

"It's unfortunate because he's
been an asset to the community,"
said Saul. "but we prosecute people
for doing that kind of thing and we
represent the Department of Human
Services and child protective cases,
It would just be really touchy to have
someone working here who had done
(assault) himself."

Clyde posted a $200 personal
recognizance bond on Tuesday and IS
pleading not guilty. The charge IS
punishable by line only.

"I don't have any comment on the
Incident," said Clyde, "but I do feel
I'll be vindicated. I resigned because
it puts Mr. Saul in an untenable situ a -
han. We prosecute people who

DavId Clyde
assault and I didn't want Mr. Saw in
a bad situation. I do think Mr. Saul
will give me all outstanding
reference because I did have the in-
tegrity to resign. Iput it all out front
and let the chips fall where they
may."

Clyde plans to represent himself
when the case comes to justice of the
peace COUI1 In Randall County after
the docket hearing Nov. 10.

housands flee
from storm path

SAN JOSE. Costa Rica (AP I -
Thousands ned the Caribbean coast
as Hurricane Joan closed in on Cen-
tra1 America t ay wltih hea . ratl\8
and 115 mph winds, threatening to
unleash a torrent or flash flouds and
mud slides.

The storm wa moving west aft 'I'

leaving l5 people dead or rmssing III

Colombia and thousands homeless.
Glib -rt Clark. mcteorologist. .. t the

National Hurricane 'enter in 'oral
Gables, Fla.. said the damage could
be severe inthe rnountamous regions
of Central America.

··Unfurtunately, they arc gettlllg a
lot of rain ahead of this storm, which
IS gOing to affect the area and ca USl'

a lot of mud slide . and flash flood III

the rnountams." h said. "The bIg-
gest threat to life Will be from flash
Iloods and mud slides."

Max M'lyfi sld, another torecaster
at th hurricane center, said the pur-
non of the Caribbean where the hur-
ricane IS bound has never exp 'rlellt'-

ed a storm of such magnitude

Al :1 a.m. EDT today, Joan was
cent e red near latitude 11.2 north and
longitude 79.8 west, about 160 miles
.outh H!lt of&o. Andru or _mite!!
east-southeast of BI uefields.
NI('(lr(JgLJa. It was moving west at
about b mph with maximum sustain-
E'd wHub of 115 mph.

The Colomtnan islands of San An-
dre-, Albuquerque and Providencia
"en' und e r (J hurricane warning, and
" ""teh was posted for the Carib-
be,llI coasts of Nicaragua and Costa
Hle:l.

At least 12,000 people fled Puerto
r ,I II III II. ClISt(J Rica's main Caribbean
port. ,lIId other northeast coastal
!o~\11:-., s.ud Johnny Alfaro. national
l'l rll'l"/.(t·nc., comnuttee director In
Puerto 1.101011.

··Wl'·l't sure of one thrng: Hur-
1"1l';IIII' Juan Will provoke many
flllllds ,dlllll4 the Atlantic coast and to
;1 ll·....ser degrl..'t' on the- Pacific coast."
Alf ar« sard.

11111111111111111111 t t 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

l.ocalRoundup
Police arrest. one

A man, 31. was arrested Wednesd(1~ h) He-reford police for no
dnvers license. expired motor vehicle 1I1:-pedlOll slicker and no pro-
of of 1I<lbiluy Insurance.

Police also reported Wedn day that tllt'~ had recovered CI bicycle
that had been stolen from We·t Central Srhuol and had found a
motorcycle- that wa tolen in September

ff uses reported Wedne day rncluded '111 as.'iult III the 200 block of
Avenue K: th ft of a gas an. worth $16. III the 400 block Df North 25
Mile Avenue; theft of a watch. valued at $42.99. In the 400 block of
Avenue B;

Crrrrunal mischief in the 800 block of Knight. where chrldreu were
marking on driveways; dogs running IOOH' "I the 100 block of Nor-
thwest Drive; and assault by threat 111 the 700 block III Avenu ' H

Police issued 13 citations Wedn . day and mvcsuuated (j nunor ac-
cident.

Friends of the family hav also estabushed a ruemorral fund for
Judy and Luke Waters at th Fir t tate Rank. of Ve-ga. Memorials to
that fund can be mailed to First State Bank.Vega. TX 79072.

Slight rain chance
Skies should be mostly cl ud~ through Friday With a 20 percent

cl'tance of showers through Friday.
Tonight's low will be 48 with a high Friday near 70
This morning' low at KPAN wa 47 after a high Wednesday of 75

Banks issue reports
Deposits in Hereford's two banking insututrons totalled $129.2

mHli.onat the end of the last quarter Sept. 30, 1988, according to
reports of condition issued this week.

Th regular quarterly reports showed First National Bank with
deposits of $70.' million and Hereford State Bank with $58.Bmillion.
Deposits for FNB were down from th same reporting period a year
ago when the bank showed depo its totalling $82.9 million. HSB
deposits were up sUghtly over last year's total of $58.~ million.

The report showed loans totalling f40.l million at FNB and f35JI
million at HSB. . st year's loan totals were $47.5 million for FNB
and $38.2 million at HSB.
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Babbling Brooks

.By JOHN BROOKS
We've had about two ('001 days

st nre Fall fell, which means
Chrrstrnas IS Just around the corner.

Right.
I \\',IS first rankl d when I sa w, a

couple of weeks ago, the TV comrner-
cial pushing one '(If these special
album deals of "Your AU-Time
Christmas F<Jvorites."

They might be YOUR all-time'
Christmas favorites, but not mine.
No where did I see a listing for
"Grandma Got Run Over By A
Reindeer," Alvin and The Chip-
munks singing "The hristrnas
Song," The Singing Dogs doing some
of their greatest hits (they do a mean
"Jingle Bells" I or my all-time
favorite by John Denver, "Please,
Oi:lddy, DOlI't Get Drunk This
Christmas;' ,

Now the dang Christmas catalogs
have hit us, and It's not even Hallo-
ween.

lean rerue rnbe r when the
Christmas stuff didn't start until just
after Thanksgiving. There was
nothing III the stores indicating Santa
Claus was cnven alive until after the
turkey's wishbone was fought over
bet ween me, Illy sister, and our four
cousins and my youngest uncle,

It wa~ worth looking forward to,
~oin~. to the store the day after
Thanksgrving to see an of the
Christmas stuff. There wer no clues
before the Friday after the fourth
Thursday in November.

Even after we moved out here, I
can remember how we'd load up and
go to Amarillo on Friday or Saturday
after Thanksgiving and go to

Toyland at Sears. I loved that huge
model train they had set up down
there.

Now, you can go to durn near any
store anywhere and right there next
to all the Halloween masks are the
tree ornaments.

At this rate of calendar creep. we'll
be seeing Pre-Christmas sales on
Labor Day Weekend by 1.995, but by
the year 2054, the cycle will be com-
plete and we won't have a Pre-
Christmas Sale at all,

You can just take your family
down to the store, tell them they can
spend $50 each. and that's it for
Christmas.

Even with all of this Christmas
stuff out, does anyone actually buy
any of their Christmas this early? I
doubt that Santa's even started mak-
ing half of the stuff in these catalogs.
Backorder this, backorder that.
I suppose that's the best way for'

Santa to interface with everyone. If
he gets a few samples out in the
stores and we have to backorder
everything else, then Santa doesn't
have inventory and overhead
overload creating a negative cash-
flow situatior i.

Of course, if Santa had a negative
cash-flow situation that remained
unmitigated through dispension of
inventory, it would be hot enough at
the North Pole to melt the ice so
those whales could get out on their
own.

And the more Santa can interface
011 our Christmas needs, the more
time he will have to personally inter-
face with children between now and
Christmas.

Ice .reake going
for gray whales
Whales coaxed

to open water
BARROW. Alask.a (AP) - A huge

Ice breaking barge began its journey
to rescue three trapped whales as
scientists worried that plunging
temperatures and polar bears would
threaten the mammals they have
named Bonnet, Crossbeak and Bone.

At dawn, a National Guard
helicopter rigged to tow. the 165-ton
"hover-barge" was to resume the
230-mile trip along the desolate Arc-
uc coast from Prudhoe Bay. It mov-
ed about rive miles Wednesday
through sand bars. mud and shallow
water.

Eskimo whalers using chain saws
111 sub-zero temp ratures cut holes in
the thick Arctic Ocean ice to help the
California gray whales breathe. The
24- to 3O-foot-long mammals. whose
species is endangered, became trap-
ped in the ice two weeks ago while
migrating south.

The tired whales can survive for
several mor weeks despite bing
battered and bleeding from grating
against jagged Ice, said John Lien,
professor of animal behavior at
Memorial University in Canada.

"They can bleed a barrel and still
be fine," said Lien, who has helped
free whales from ice for 20 years,
"We're talking about a big animal
here, between five to 20 tons."

The whales also may h~ve to con-

tend with polar bears, Reporters fly-
ing by helicopter Wednesday spotted
live firowling the ice a few miles
from the whales.

"There are polar bears that @re ,
certainly going to be attracted \0
this," said Ron Morri.s of the Na-
uonal Marine and Fisheries Service.
"If they're J,!oing to take the whales,
we're not going to stop them."

He said polar bears hunt at night,
when biotogists are usually the only
people near the breathing holes, 18
miles northeast of this Eskimo
village.

The whales were named by
biologists so the mammals' respira-
tion could be monitored when they
surfaced. One was dubbed "Bone"
because 0 much of its snout has
been scraped away by the ice.
Eskimos have given them their own
names: Siku (Ice), Putu (lcehole)
and Kanik (Snowflake).

A National Weather Service ice
analysis showed no open water in the
whales' vicinity. But a lead, or
pathway, through the ice had been
spotted about five miles from the
whale, said Jim Brooks, acting
director of the fisheries service in
Alaska.

"There are open water leads
throughout the Chukchi Sea. and
Beaufort Sea, out for a long ways,
The ice is always moving. It's very
dynamic," he said.

Rrst Abilene reports growth
ABILENE -- First Abilene

Bankshares, Inc., reported con-
solidated earninga of $1,.332,809 for
the third quarter of 1988, an increase
of 16.8 percent over the same period
a year azo.

For the nine months ending Sept.
30, 1988, the company reported earn-
ings of $3,836,68(; or an increase of S.1
percent over the same reporting
period in 1987. Earnings per share
amounted to 62 cents for the qu ner
ending Sept. 3D, u,p from 52 cents .for
the same quarter a year ago. Earn--
tngs. per share for the nine monthB
was '1.78 compared to 11.66 for the

same period last year.
In comparing the reporting

periods, Kenneth T. M.urphy, chair-
man and chiefexeculive officer,
stated that improved interest
margins were principally respon!i-
ble for the improved earnings.
Reduced ptovisions foe 1.lOSses
also' contributed to improved'eam-
ings in the current periods.

The Abilene-baaed holding com-
pany is the pa.. nt campan, of
Hereford State Ft:nt
.N tGnaJBank -nd: IComI'
meree 01 AbU e, 1m N tional
Bank ·GfSweetwat :t,. and. EaIlJand
.National

\ .AUSTIN (AP) - Gow. 8111
Qernen&. Mid 1M T.... f'IIl"IIIl' IIiIIIIIII
l~tMl aIIDRd.I""""'_._--1 '1Mw """,-,' .,'---~-.M" -- .....--
(he ...... chUIUI, ....... l1li lor
WhlchRepllbUaDI lhan harINy
criticlled Democra' Mleh.,]
Dulclldl. .

"1beretl a vat. ,." ._.
betWMIII the two' ........... t ......

aemenu. • Repe'bliean who eo-
chain GOP ~ cancIdIte
Gecq- Bulhtl TaM eampatp. '11M

. lOy.,. do iald ; tbd
he. not "..... aIM"""
'prOII'am" ~:" ·lnIIeIdl ,Oft

~u la! the .. te, DePut'-
ment.of~

;'W.'v·.:::~_ . __It•• ,iremtewInI
Itt and ,..· .... oInI to eMnCe at," lie .

DARE "b t" vowed. - ,. contn. U Ions Cementa ukt &hat ''w. buIlnIiI
of lettlnl·· --mur..... out fOr, .

Betty Boggs. left. representing the VFW police officer Roy Rector, cenIer, to whlt.Y,-r thenalOn, alHl ••
Auxiliary, and John Yocum, right, com- benefit the DARE program.1be IDti-drui DUkaklldicUn~lettIU
mander of the Hereford VFW Post, program is being used this yearintbe penon 'out. wbo In, OW'.,am .- ·In
presented donations this week to Hereford Hereford schools. . TUM would .. 'V. bethlon duIb IroW

•
to eommll addItkInaI ,eriJDM, _

'.80 forth - we're:noI to·........'
that."

Convtcted -:.... __ Hortan
wa. fur.o •• bed under the
MIl ebUlelU -pncram. He dkI nat
Mllm to prlJDn and wu, ell'"
victed of - rQInI: a woman lid
. ullinI bel' n.nce.

Robert H.inaIe., '. ,1eCI"IC.UY
for 'the' DukUiI, .•,naIed ....
eonvl.ctedi iliUM. hi.. been
fud In T- AboaI 1,.
felons, indlldinl .17 con.sdM. of
murderorvollllilary........ .•
"';;e fllrlOUlbed " .........1_,.1ICC!GI'dinI to ne.. nporfa.

• 1\ '11_ r. 1DI1f'dI''''''

al
pIcm.

, .
1 .

FDA approves speed-
of drgs to.market·u·

WASHINGTON (API - The Food
and Drug Administration is hoping to
speed therapies for AIDS and other
lile-thr atening disea. es to market
by formally encouraging phar-
maceutical companies to work with
the agency in the earliest stages of
drug development.

In announcing publication of the
new regul:J:lttt "In • the ~
Register on Wednesday, FDA Com-
missioner Frank E. Young
acknowledged that they essentially
"codify" what the agen y already is
doing.

The Federal Register notice itself
says that "although the (new) pro-
gram is important, it builds upon
managerial and regulatory options
available under existing practices
and procedures,"

Young said the new mechanism -
which essentially allows a drug com-
pany to bypass final-stage drug
testing - was similar to that used in
approval last year of AZT, still the
only recognized drug for treatment
of AIDS.

He said ata news conference that
the agency is not weakening the safe-
ty and efficacy standards it uses in
moving a drug from experimental to
broad use, but wants to compress the
time needed to reach a conclusion on
thos standards.

- "This is the agency's best attempt
to change its image fr-om being urn-
pire - just calling safe or out - to
being more involved, like the catcher
calling signals," said Young.

Another analogy he used was that
of a college professor giving students
a clear idea of what was being looked
for in an essay test question rather
than leaving them to try to gu the
key points the teacher wanted ad-
dressed.

Translated to the drug approval

process, Young said. th idea was to
let drug companies know in early
stages of. testing which scientific
qu stions the agency considered
most crucial to address in follow-up
testing.

The move will not. saliBf), many
AIDS activists w.ho,. in ef.fect, want
th FDA to scuttle its h tori.crole
~n~.~- _ . r .- ,and effee-

tiveness of potential AIDS drugs
before the agency ha bsited itself
those criteria have been m' t.

Without such FDA sanction, phy i·
cians not participating in approved
experiments - with aU th attendant
red tape and r porting requirements
- are reluctant to u experimental
therapies on their patient- even
thougb the drug sometimes are
available from foreign seurees. Ttl
doctors could face sever liability

• problem_ if such treatments
backfir -,

Another underlying i ue is that
health insuraace normally doe- not
pay for experimental drug treat..
ment, but often does once the FDA
approves a ,6rllg.

Hundreds of d.emonstrators tem-
porarily shut down the FD.A. head..
quarters building in nearby
RockviUe, Md" last-week to demand
mor-e access to experimental drugs
for AIDS treatment.

However, the prot appears to
ha ve had no direct be ring.or on
Wednesday's announcement since it
invokes the same FD.A poUey Young
had outlined for demonstration
leaders in a meeting leV rl days
before 'the prote t.

Y'Dunlalso ,travele4 to Boston
earUer thi year to defend the FDA
position at an international con-
ference of gay and lesbian groups ae-
tive lnpWlhinl for more experimen-
tal AIDS treatment.

The tillun of Wedneldlt,·. an-
nounc til nl. three _ ~ before \he
election. w anotherq...uoo~·

YOWltl insisted that tbe __- 01
the annoWlCeJ'l'M!nt- whidI nfernd
to Vice President Georie BI1Ib u
having .pearhe dedlhe ;.

.tion's' fo;rce on ,rqJllatoty
ref, rJII - Wlil no&poUti.ea'll,
moty.ted. . - ,

"This is theUme in the eondn"'t,
of all the thinllw . hay .
\0 com forth with this. O. he lAId An
respo to a quesUon ..... 'vebeen
~orking on this a 1 Ume, I re-
ject that."

.1

Jean McGuire, executive .din!ctor
of tile AIDS Action Vouneil,' bid' ,d'
distlibuMd , ill . c ,01

tially ml I adln ."

Cronkite says pr- Id.,ntla:1
cG,mpaig!n,one of' '';'0:., t

AUs11N(AP) - Veteran Jour-
naUst Walter Cronkite, .in a stinging
criticism of the 1. delltial
campaign, said television 8 should
be l~ger and feature only the can.
didats so they could not bide rom
criUcism. made of their opponen- \

<oU they nt to - - - !In 8, tind. of
bel.ow"l· . 'belt, ,din, cam..
tbeJ'N! oInI. to:hIn· --' 'HIliiD8 out,· ..- :-- ..~ .., ••. 1'
.0 'id 'purU, rH' 'proce

. I Illy t't ,Qonklte, told '.
nce at tbe U . --- of

-ould objedlo (be Idea, CfoI)kite
said. n - ott,,, .-.-- olild . ,in
befOre thi,nat __ImiIIllitli'dc3b
office. Cl'DlIkI1te
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·Honorary degree' conferred on McElroy
.v .. S&epben .8. Mc~, Pueor :RadfCird AudJtortwn at McMu,rry teenage boys at Abilene State

01,Vlnt Umted ~ Churc" ,01 Collea:e'.in ~bilene' " •• the .lite oUhe School," said Dr. Hiunblln. "He alto
Hereford,wu awarded a dodo,r of, ceremony. held in conjunction with served a summer lnternJbJp at I'lnt
divinity degree by McMurry College. the Carleton-WillIon Lecture n. Dr. United Methodist Cburdl in Marfa
on Oct. 15. I ThomasK. Kim. pret.ldent of the col- and was a student paator in Avoca

lege,p'esided. Bishop Lollis W. wbUe he was a mcMW'ry student."
Showengerdt, Bishop of the Nor- After receiving hu. bacbelor of arts'
thwest Teua and'New Mexico Con- . degree 'rom McMurry in 1173. Or.
ferences of the United .Methodist McElroy entered AlbUry Theological
ChW'ch, gave the invocation. Dr. Seminary where he eamed a mast.e'r
BervlnO.CasweU,. ;retired M.ethod&st· ,of Di.vihity degree tn une. .
minister" gave the ledW'e.,uter one yea.r Ba anassocfate)

Honor,ary degrees al~o' w,er,e pastor 0 Aldel'8late UMe in AbUf!!ne,
awarded to Rev. William W. ,Hut- he held pastorates In Crowell and
chinson of Odessa and Rev; David Slaton before belng assigned to h.is
Keith Wiseman of Amarillo. ' present church in -Hereford, where

In presenting the degree tQ he hasbeen since June 11. 1916.
McElroy.a cit~tion was read by Dr. In the Northwest Texas Annual
David H3mbJln, pastor of S1. Paul' Conference. Dr. McElr-oy's areas of
United MethocUst Church in Abilene. service Include CouncU on Finance
He noted that McElroy has been an' and Administr;atlon, Board of Or-
active Rotarian ;for 10 years and' dalned Ministry, trustee' of )(jng's
cited. his ,efr.orts in helping reopen. a MaOO!f Meth.odist 'Home', Sears

,Iprimarily ,.HI.s:pani~ . Methodist Memol;"id 'M~th·od'st .Re;th:,em'ent
Chlu'e'h in Hereford. .'. Center, Wesley Foundation at West

"Dr. MElroy's Christian service 'Texas state 'UniverSity and Texas
to others began ~Ith his volunteering " Tech,' and' tl1e Conference COuncil on
to teach a Sun~ay School class' of, ministries. He also has Served on the '

. .
Committee on' the Mintstry in' both
the Loubbocklnd ~iriUo :Districtl
and on the Council on Ministr.ie8'in
the Seymour District.' .

Or. McElroy'and his wife, Toni.
whom he met at McMurry are the
parents of two' c~Udren, Carrie, 14;
~·~ew,10. '

",Substitute teacher.oruhop· set

, '

\

H r Cord High School cafeteria will be- the s·ite. of. .
Saturda.yt work -hop for substitut teachers and
8J1yon - who, would Uk'eto, be a, substitute 'leacher,' Set
'for9'.8:m. until :noon, the ,event is eo- po.nsored byHlSD '
adntinLtraUo.nand Deaf Smitb County Classroom '
Tachers AssocisUon. No fee wUl be charged:; parI.
ticipants, ar Uli ed to bring paper andpenciJ as much
iruonnation will be given. Finalizing plans for the
wor --hop i-John Poindexter t prmci.pal of 'Aikman
EJem -ntarY School, as teachers Judy Bullard and N.n

neway, CTA, Hice.r .from left, observe.

Chili supper
sch.du,".d

,Saf,urda,,' .
The pubUc II inVited to chLUIUp-

,', per from l:ao.t:30 p.m. Saturday.
oct. 22, in the Odd Fellow HaU, • E.
Ith st.' ."

The IMua1 fundfajJerwiU be &pOn-
IOI'ed by Hereford Rebekah LoJIge
No. •. 'Die menu will con:tist of

I chili, pie and dI1nkl.
Tickets are' prked at $3 for adult

and .~ .• ,for chi~dren under ;10yea~
pf age.

Poet Ro~rt Frost ",'S'born Ip 1873
III Sail Francisc\;> .. DR. STEPHEN R. MCELfWY

C'a'fer"8,d' mleal .offer,ed'
befotfi loc;tball game

Contesf' d'eadli'ne' Frl'day
paper or r board nol~er
than 11!' 14" and 5bouJd reRe.d the
tbem-.

p ~t

OJ

inner: iUbe notified and
I ards led at " p.m. in theafternoon on 'or.~ __ y. Od. 25 the '
HealthF.

"
, .,
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.. From now on, the easiest w

apply for any loan 'is'to:' .
pick up your phone. I

Call Hereford
"State Bank at 364-34'5
'whe-re you'llreach .
experienced loan
advisors. They'll
handle all the
paperwork for
your application,
and give you the Loons foWtUL"£lIIoru.

d t . (TUlo;r~ Iir 1Tt.P.' 1(1terms an paymen. TnaI1 tit ptu..c\

.schedule that best fits your n eds
and budget.

~:r- .. _ ... -z." No matter
what kind of
loan you n d,·
whether it's a
tax-deductible
home equity loan,
a loan for a car
a truck an RV, or

an education loan, a home Im-
provement
'loan, vacation
or a debt
consolidation loan,
we want to help you.

We've got plenty
of money to
lend which means
we can probably
get you a better
interest rate than vou expect. ' 0

'don't stand in lin
at some.other ' ank
for a loan.

ot 'only can we
I probablv ave .
you monev, but

we can definitely save you trip.

,
'I I

, .embe~iFDIC



H~rdready
for anda'i

By JOHN BROOKS
Maaaging EdItor

Randall High School 's 'foot~U '
learn is I'" in 1988.

. Hereford is 4-H.
Don't let either one ot'.thc'recor,ds

fool you.:
Randall i .an improving fOotb811

.team. . .
Hereford is a team that can't relax

against anyone. A .loss,ora tie this
Friday at: 7:30 p.rn.at Kimbrough
Memorial Stadium, or a''1YotherFr-i-'
day night for the rest of the football
season, and Hereford can .count on
being busy on Nov. '12 putting up the,
football gear for another year.

Besides, Randall is .as close as the
Whitefaces will get to playing their,
old arch-rival Canyon, which drop-
ped down to 3A when the school split
to form Randall. ,High School along
with Canyon High School.

"I 'think there's enough Canyon-
Hereford blood on both sides to make
this a highly-contested football
game," said Hereford head footbaU
coach Don Cumpton. .

Randall's ,football program is not"
so young that it doesn't already have
a coupla shoulda's. Randall shoulda
won its first-ever game against
Tulia, but lost, ~3. Randall shoulda

. won ..against Borger, but a late tur'-'
nover led to a Bundog field' goal and
a 21-19 loss,

The next week, Randall recorded
its first-ever varsityfootballgotcha
with a win against Dumas. Despite a
shellaekya put on the Raiders last
week by Estacado, the Raide'rs are
improving.

"You can see how they've improv-
ed every week," Cwnpton said. •'I
saw them play against Frenship,and
they had a bunch of mistakes early
and'it got out of hand on them. Plus,
they had only played two games and
they were still trying to find
themselves.

"They got off to a badstarl last
week, too. Whe{\ you~re'8 young fOot<
ball team and you get into a deal like '
that where you make a couple of of
mistakes early! it really snowballs
on you ..

Hereford at Randall

."But lhey'reexecuting now, ,a iot.
~tter than they were early in the
year. and they're throwing the ball
some. Ro~in Byrd is their quarter.
back. He was on Canyon's ~ball
~'eam last year, and he's. a ,good
.athlete.n, -

The power of their offense is runn-
ing back Chris Roberts, a 5-1,-leO-lb.
junior. He played on the Canyon

·junior varsi~y 'last year, and .showed
flashes of brilliance.
, ;'He's a player," Said' Cumpton.

"He can be a very.good player. He's'
,had, a couple of games over 200 yards
rushin~. He's a power man .inside
and a fast man' outside."
·..Their defense ts-led by a f~mi1i8r

'na~e: .,M.e. C~lhoun, a stalwart of
the Carlyon .defense last season.
"Calhoun is as'good a linebacker as
-we.'ve seen ~nthe diStrict," Cwnpton
said. "they cover him up and try :to
keep him free so he can move to the

.football." , .' , ..
, ,.

• ,"; j

· Cwriptoh'S taking this game very
seriously,. despite, the mismatched.
records. ' '

"Our goal is to improve every
game," Cumpton said. "I don't care
who you're playing or at what point
in thl:' season, yoU need to try to Im-
prove 'every lime out there.
. "Last week's game gave us a lot of
momentum, and if we take that and
improve in some areas, it will make
usa better football'team. If we do
tha"t, we'll be okay. ,

~'We've added some new wrinkles
on offense that helped us do some
other things that keep our opponents
orf balance. Our offensive' line did an.
outstanding job last week against a
great Dunbar defense. I thought we
controlled the line of scrimmage,
and that's something we hav.e to do
every game." .

· Hereford will be without de.fensive
t~ckle Bmy Burnam this week. Bur'-
,nam; 'is .~uffering (tom 'a sWainecl
knee, "SO' we'U hohl him out thls
week and hope he's ready agaJnst
Frenshlp .... CUmpton said. "I think
everyone' else win be aU right."

,
WHEN, WHERE: Friday, 7;30 p.m., KImbrough Stadium, Ca-

nyon,
HISTORY: First year ofRan~U High Sch.ool. .
LOOKS .FAMIUAR: The RandaU Raiders wear silver and black

and have a shield on the side of their helmets. The LA Raiders have a
skull and crossbones on their shields, the Randall Raiders have a
pirate and swords. , ~ , . '

LOOKS FAMIUAR, PART TWO: Randall running back, Chris
R.oberls'is the nephew of DeMIs Gentry of the Chicago Bears.

CUMPTON'S KEYS TO THE GAME: 1. Stop Chris'Roberts and
the improving Raiders passing game. 2. Hereford must Continue to
improve in an phases of the game .

.BEST REASON FOR GOING: CanyoD has a Brawn's.

Basketball ticket
sales schedu·led

Ti.cketsales w:iU be held Oct. 31
through Nov., Ufor 'Season reserve!
seats for all highschoolbaskelball
games played at Whiteface Gym..
nasium (at Hereford JWlior High) in
the .1"'!eLson.

The ;reaene- ts wio, be • each
for 'tIM· deaIPn. and wiD be sold at.the
central adminiStl'aUon office on a
lint ~ Iened basis.

All nlll"Ve _-- .-.bec.'ome available .
each ,ear "Itb no .aulom.,le
renew~.No, ~f.IIle rnerve

be aold after Nov . II" lind
adDlWl' mon seating CIIlly wW
ble at • fQr .dults fl,
tao

'llIere are .12 home dates on the1'"v.ai'S1ty baSketball sehedules
thlsseuon. :'Ibe sChedule includes:

Nov. 14 vs. Tucosa <aitls only)
Nov ..22 vs ..DimIniU -
Nov .• ,VI. Tulia ,(boy. ,only)
'Dee. '.... Duma
Dec. 11ft. RaDdalI
Dee. If ft. FrenIbip
Dec. 21 YL acMI (girII only)
Jao,." ........
" ..... , Y& lDidand
Jan. fI va. P....-
Feb.''', Dun_reb. 7 EIIacIIIIIo

.f

I 1.1 ,... ,

, , .

Tennis team wins district .
, '
, pipnship. 'The team .~ P,1.y .'in"t~ Reg&Qn 1 .tenniS
"toum8m~ntOCt. 2'149 in Lubbock. . . ' . ' . , ,

- " - - " .'The' Hereford High School varsity ,t~nnis teamcom-
pi't!tedits. regular season W1defeated last weekend with.
two wins at ~ubbock and won the DistriCt 1"'" cham-

"

,, ' ,

, ,, .
, , ,, '

The annual YMCA Halloween Entry is free to YMCA m mber~, i~3 Grade' G rl WaUybaU ~ 'Oct:
Sleep-In will be held Saturday, OCt. a~d is'l2 for non';member' .: The l>-SpiketLeSd f.smashers; Dink'
29 at the Hereford "MCA. league \\'ilJ.run for four week beglf)~ I de f. Spikettes. -
. The sleep-in is open to all children ning. NO\f.' 6, follow.~ by . d~uble-', '. ~ Grad ·)ag F~baU:. Oct. t.

from.firsUhrough eighth grades, .and. ',eli~il:\aUon t~url1arnent. , .,.,.. ar.djh~l- del.' Its: ,Be . def.· ::,~ ,
is $6 for YMCA members and '12 for ,Lea~u!!s w.1U '"dude. [un ~,r hg~ ... Brow':! ;, Cow boys-Oilers' tied.' t. Il)...RMd .rll .d f. Bear ;. I~ -horn·'
non-members. '. . l;lIghschool ,and adult co"ed and aduUl~ wboY$ def. 'Be8~;QU r d f. 'd f .. Hurt ctln'.

ChUdren' should.come dressed in . men's tean,·. Each'team i ma~ up 'Colts: Brown dd. rdinals. Men' Fla- Footb- U: Oct.,
their best costume for the costwne : , f ~our,people;'. ',' ,'3-4 '-Grade Fla'~ootbaU: Oct. 9-Sh k rs d_f.· Het ford. r-
contest, and should bring ,a, t.()wel, ' ._ ' , , ' ~Brondef. Qli;ef : DolPhin 'f:' chants; - rg Wnner . d f.
sack supper, snacks, swimsuit and . . RESULTS, .' Bills; ,Seahawks def. Ralde '. I~l. Sia'b_: Half • Hall d I. ExH'&.
sleeping bag. ' ,4-6 GradeGj~ls . Volleyball':. OCt. . - -

Check-in will be from' 8:30-10:30 15-Jammel1l deL Spikett.s; lam-,
p.rn., and the doors ~Ul.be locked at mers def. Srqashetts. * lb. of 2-4D $2.60 per acre.
11 p.m.: Check-out will be (rom ·7-8 ..' - .. .
'a.m.. on Sund~y, Oct. ..34). '

Sign-up is underway',t~rOUgh Nov. ',~. ,e..,
3 for the YMCA WaUyballleagues for
junior high, high school and adult
leagues.

" ,

"

........... ~ . ,•................•.•... ~..~ .
.. "

INA ,I"',,RUBIS

'3"
"'.RUBIS

~5

, .

-
For fghHJiJty lTuacSWtt1 ,tIomeslIc ,lIIIDI'nOIIiiIIs,.· Fuel-
intfICtetJ IfI(J sane dIt!$II ~,. MIls oot 1IdJded, .,.·IItUIId'
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~ .• _.. OAKLAND" 'C8Uf.(AP) -The Los ~,' ......., . Alfredo ,Griffin - hit leu and ,stubbillCOl'ed from NCOnd "hiD·.-'CAIIANDA lOBN:nAGfjjD ..,..... -, --~ 0

Prell r I. : CIaIt Pi'll'." ......... EdIw ,__ AnI!I~.'Dodger. mklanaYd~~I ,out-t~ .~.. '_'. "the baUdrlbbled into left t'heeld•
, ' ' = JI.:I ' :·11:.11 !alt.• :",: ... 1aIt'l'.: ""' nwnwred.ibut,~beOa '.'AI!lJlet·I.!S 'The :.......:.eem,lOIt"o oftllell',.nma 'DIe A/I made it S-21in t sJxth on

, _ ',II~ .-- - -, -- U·..... are,almOit out,oUhe World Senes. (nlhe :firltlnnin8 "'til the ItelP of a Carney Lansford,'s RBI $ln,le,.--. ...... : 1lioii, - , : 1...... .1'11 ~:' -, - .
...............:........ ~ - . . 1lItIIaIII!t' The ,A;I had their .ace,Da"e,· walk, an error and a paIIed~. ,breaking an 04or·12 string, ·and. tlIe
...... D_'- ,...... -0... ' ~~*, Stewart. ,pitching' to get even steVe sQ led off wittuwalk.'and' Dodgen cftaaed Stewart .aI, they
0-.. III........ ..... ....... .... Wednelday-night." 'one out later he went. to third on a hit- sc()r~d their fourth run in the"..... _....... '::.- :~ .. :'BMI But it was Jay ~oweU. the malig~ and-run single by Mickey Hatcher. A seventh. .";"':":":-c...-:.!!.- ........ CIfndI 1'IIIme. 'ed man of pOstSeuon, who got even, paaaed ball by A', catcher Terry Witb one out. Griffin walked. and
....... ~ .,... I • ,...... ~ and the Dodgers t'ook a 3-1 lead in the Steinbach aUowed Sa:.: tolCOl"e while he went to third on a bouhcing sipgIe
'~ • 'N-DIn Nt DIn ) ... 0.. .,,"" u.n' ' :. DIn ',best~:~ven :~ries With a 44· vic-, Hatcher went to secOnd. .' . to center by Su. That brought on

=;: ·i~,:,'.I" '. =Dw :: ~ .:o.r I' , ~~';i~:ratl~o!:S~Juriel' we're going co~:k~:I::::~:~u:~a:"~::~n~~~~" ;~noc:~:i~t~~a;r:;::::: ::.--.......1 "*-- I=:'. . ~, .into,lomorrow!s, same with Orel ..Her~ . booted Davis' ,Srounds for an ,error, WoodSon~)D'a hJt-an~run that,kepl'
IUtUU' _ ,AlII ) I .... I ..... '.... .. 'AUI· shiser and'8 ch nee to 'w1ll it aU," and. he scored. on John Shelby's the.Dodgers out of a double play.
:....... ~. ~ .-...., ,~ Mid Ilodg- ers fooIde Tim Belcher. grounder. . ,The A, '.s chased Belcher in the....... .... ..
.......... 11. ,'.' . ,. MI·" .&61",- whogotLhe.vidorywith21..3lnnlngs' 'seventh,Withoneout,WeissS!ngled
..,..,. T_ MIMI.,. , .:::v ETSU f:1'IU of r-eUefhelp from RoweD. The A's carne back with ,one in the .. and went to second on a hit-and-run
VTEP: ,!!;8U " ,U, 0' .! lJ'IU lJTI!:P :p . .. ing both Kirk Gib80na~d Mike' first;off Belcher. lAIis Polcmia led off groundout. Henderson, who had four

.,.... , ..... ... \ ._--,_ MarshaU, the Dodgers' No.3 and 4 . with a single, went t.o second on a hits, doubled, searing Weiss and br~-OlIn ' Olen ,., .. - .=-:.OlIn:: . ......:- - . . hitters, Manager Tom LaBOrda told passed ball by ~iosejilt. took third on inging on' Howell. Howell walked
....... ~ . ....... . :. ar- his playe-rs they'd have to maQwao- .a grounder to the right side by Dave ' , Canseco, and when Parker reached .
................. ,............ ,. tUNruns.'l1tey 'did; and .tlle A,ls Henderson, and scored .on Ca!lSe'io's on an err,or b}fGriffin at .shortstop to

-- .:'.-, -- , , ,.....:.:.:... -, I '__~~-. '. helped with two ,errors and' a;. passed. . groun~out.. .' ...._ ..' , .. lo~dthe bases., McGw~re ~amf up,'~~~i L.~.~D;_;b;';_~~~~~~~~~~~&•••~=~~~.~~~~~~~~!~~a~~to~~~' .~~~~~~m'.:'H~M'b_~I~~.
''I Ii I t~ agalnst Stewa~. .', , third, F.ra.nk1Jn·stubbs doubled' with~ in, oteourse, but .1thought I made

d . ': . k'.,'Already· wlthou.t ·G.ibso.n, the one·o~t. With t~o .a·way, DaVis. hit a a good Pitch.....• HoweU sai~. "It wa,sa.,:H·e'_-.r .' -I' S· 3-· . " 'l-p' 0..·-1-.',.n'- t_ p' -I e .. l' Dodw-··at·h-gol,eurst,-MaaJSOr·s·.h.ahaud
,·wt°ho. .taa·grtg'·ra'Gv8a_mted_-ea4 soft liner that hit off the &ide of the fastball away and it had something. . " glove of A's shortstop Wal~ .Weis.$, on it. FoltunateJy. he popped up,"

chronic' back problem the night
before. . .

The Hereford WhIteface' are tanl~ -- P Jl.>: 71. ". Spri.na .(1.); 77. CLASS A-I. Flatonia (68); 2. La8Qrda also learned that he would
eel No. D in ~ state in cia. 4A ,and 'Pecol '(leal, II, DunlW (113,. ". Mund.!lY. (1.. ,,:.3. Bartlett (l63); ,.. be without le(,t~handed pitcher John

I are 31'-poinl'.vorUa in Prlda,y', SrI,.r ,(111); nO.PaDQIa HII); 111. White Deer (1.); II..Baird (117,; &. Tudor for the .rest of the Series.
lame. a .' Ilancs.lI ,HialII SdIooI.. I SA. ·.... lI:e~I.. uon; ,!I7'..Jt ~re ~ (117); :.I.~· vq. UIO,::' 38. 1'udor' strained a ligament in his
,...... orJ, n.,· to the' :Harri.aaUndl,. .BM,er, Randall andDumu. an a,t Wheele,r Uti). - . .' el.bow Tll1esdayni"ht and might need·:'";de~: -.., .:r;. fl3I.. Her' ,how Harz:-Is has, Iplcked . su:rger)l. ',~ ,',. ' ..

1be WNtef Inl tbe .Iopftted, M~ 1&-), ...... o.un.erfleld (110):'2. some of IhiI week's game,. 'The Andtlien. in the fourth inning, cat-
, ~ m in Di"rid 1-4A j . 'be dol ZNidl.1 ~3.V man n.): 4. Spro. . home team 15UstecHn ALL CAPS: cher Mike Sci.oscia twisted· his knee OAKLAND. CaUf. (AP) - The

IAlbbod: Eilicado. SWMtwater. the. In,gto'wn (179); .5. 'SC:Kghlake'CarroJJ Amarillo over LUBBOCK 'by 2; sliding into s' cond base', He had to riarne- Jay Howell has become a
'team the ~"ce flnilhet·is (17'). 10. Littlefield (17$}; 21. CAPRCOK .over' Plainview by 1; leave,leaving the Dodgt:rs with just rallying call forttiese battered band
Ii net )~AJ likelylo ,.is 0: I '·Denv"r ·ty 111); 22. Cbildress Tascosa over CORONADO by 6: on catcher, Rick Dempsey. of, Dodgers. Somethfng Uke
th . ~.in CI~~- tA. " ()n)~ 16. Perryton U70); .•. PALO DU",O over Monterey by 9; Both MarshalJ',and Scioseia could :·R.eltlembertheMaine·... '

Her, are CJtMrtop't.um.. van L_ Brownfifld Olt); 34. Dimmitt UI7); ODESS" over Abilene by 20; Pir- be ready tonight, when the Dodgers". 'Howell, a generally obscure ..
• !J '1!a tcamS •.and th,eir po.er- raUnp •• Canyon l.);.; Lamesa, (I.).. mtan oyer COOP.ER by 32·;Mi~nd nd Her:s'hiser to th~ mOUrid in relieve'rprior to II few weeks ago,.has

, . an pa.rentllt.sil),' eoorttln :10' 1Ia.... '17. ~o)'da' flt7): '•. Slaton' (57). over SA. CENTRAL by 2.; . Gam~ 5 against. tfle A's Stl?rm, Davis gained national notorIety for 'he nas-
M ':.' ',' I'. ~. ,...~~.(n6); lOO..~Ie: 1(1$4),'. Dum.t BORGER, too close t,o' lina: Il"ematchofGame'2-atbree-hit ·t)' things said about rumiand. his I

lASS, 5.4....1. 0dnH Penntln" 101.. Po. UN,~; Ifl. Dalhart n~I)I; Iplck' wln.ner. Herefonl !lvet RANp h:utout by Hershi.r, 'tickyglove,
t 200.) i-I. ,:Manhl,U 'q", i 3. ~,Muleth Ute); ll7. HI"!,, Road DALL by fI; DUN:8AR over Pam~ , : Mar-haUcame offth~; bench to In Gaine II ofthe·World Senes on

Wo- ri te (1.):, •. !)du, ca_ , UfI);I5I., F~orwl (l~li ,l~. Lab- by.S;, Estaeado over FRENSHIP by play defense in the ninth inning . Wednesday night, HoweD ended thefI_.; I. lAdktn '(1-): •. IitidlandlxK!k_COQPer (I....);175. FnLch (Ito; .; ANDREWS over Lakeview by 24; Wedneday night, indicating he weeks of disaster.and derision with 2
(lIlt;· '1. Midland. Lee n.u:.. I•• Lubbock Roostoveh (1)>). . BIG SPRING over Peeo~ by 3;. could be ready. Seiosela said h.is )·3 innings of twO"hit relief as Los
TucGu (171); '7t. pp, Duro (171); . ,. MonahaN oyer FORT STOCKTON knee had bothered hUn f.or two 0" Angeles beat.Oakland 4-3 to take a 3-1
:17. San' AoIe1o ~ un); ... " CLASS .2A-l. Coni an-<:amdeTI by 10; SwEETWATER over Snyd r .three weeks, and the Dodgers made Jea.d in the best-of-seven ~ries.

'. (174)i 11•. COronado 111); (11).;', 2~ Hughes Sprtnp (110); 3. by 21; pla.ns to appeal for another catcher
1& , u.~~.1M. I...... Groveton (I., .'.' nor (1.77); 5. Perryton over RIVER ROAD bY&n'tJJe roster, ,"I just try to k.eep good work
fl.~; I-~. AhDene COopeI' UN'; •. 'De ,Leon (111t; 22.ldaJOIi U111:51. 17:C.ANYON over Dalnsrt. by' .l8: Rock.ed in Gal'fle3, for Mark habits," 'HoweU said. "I don't carry
fWnvtew fill) ••• c.proCk n-); Abeml.th.y (1S31); S6.W,m,Tezas ChHdn over YR.ITCH by 20: DIM· M'cGwire's game-winning hom,r in . around a .lot of negative pressure.

.AII~·-I11·-~-IN). . nUl'., II. .rm~n 1(151);,13. Min oOver Fri~ b Z8; LlT- Idle Clwth. ' . ',~me ~ ~t.,'i!ljWltdead,wQOd.andl[don·tcaI:e.to
"liliin&"-·~lJIIlT-.L -. ); D. ..,; n..;B lEW '"' _ ~ lI;,nexl.nlght to t,ettre~'Wite.nd use that' : " ,

,W- . - - 'I-h I. IkIm . 77·. , ..... U U'7).;,'. WeWnp!" Tulia over MULES _ by'lind: a two-olf. fione-" 'threat i.n tfie" Howell .was the losing pitcheri~
v$UeTlvy II •• t. .1WCon Ul7t: 5. fl4ll;.·.Hart (141);_ •. ~handJe BROWNFIELD over Slaton by 12.; venth inning.' .. Game 3 when Mark McGwire hit a

· . __.fl.): D. Hereton" (111); . C143); 111. Y 'Ranch (1"');. 201. Denver City over LAMESA by 13: With a runner on ba arid one out home run watta one out 'in the bottom
24. do U'1l,: •.. __ Hal~ Cenlet' CUI) ••• Amarillo Smiool over COOPER by 1; POST. in the'ninth, Howell Struck out Jose of the ninth.
1170); ~1. Levelland Ut1)o .•. Fren- 1fighland Plan U.). over Roosevelt by 24: ' . anseco and got Dave Parker to foul "He's our star reliever and We

SPEARMAN over Highland Park out for the'save. wanted to get him r.ighl back out
by 4$; WEST TEXAS- over Boy . Wilhout Gibson' and Marshall, there," Dodgers m.anager Tommy
Ranch by 25; Panhandle over ·l..asorda started nine pla.yer who Lasorda said. "Woe would net be in
STRATFORD 'by 6; Memphi over had'a tolaIQf'36 h rners dUrill'g 'he the .Fan Classic lir not fQr Jay

ANADIAN by I; Quanah o·ver sea·so·" - sii: !fewer than Canseeo Howell.,"
CLA.H.ENDON .b)' f6; W.ELL~ at De. Two or the .[)odgers ..:- Mar· To get the Dodgers rUed up, just.
I.GTON over Shamrock by 2.4: -'hall'~ replacement Mike Davis and say Jay Howell.
ABERNATHY by 39 over Hale .
Center; FarweD over-LOCKNEY by
22; Olton over HART by 2; MORTON
o:"er Cr -byton by 7; SEAGRAVES
over NewDeaJ by 13; IDALOU over
Ral - by"; SHAU.QWATER over
Tahoka by 10;,

BOOKER over Claude by 35;
FOLLE,," over SIlnI.y by 4;,WH1TE
DEER.overWh,e,e.lelf by 18,;
Spi.nglalle-Earth OYer KRESS by 1;
HAPPY over Nazareth by 31; Sudan
over VEGA by 3.

Howell becomes-
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Marshall and .Mike Scioseia, are hur-
ting.and so is the Dodgers' attack.

But they're finding ways to win, ~U
kinds of ways. I
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Accent nHe It
deaths in the nanon are eaused by
cigarette moking, including 85 per-
cent of all lung cancer dealhs, the
leading cancerkiUer of both men and
women.

A traditional argwnent is that
while smoking may be a bad habit, it
produces tax revenue. But it doesn't
bring in enough. The ,tosts associated.
for medica.ltr~8tment and lost time
is more than six: ttmes greater than
the revenue generated by cigarette
sales. '

The Texas costs attributable to
deaths, lost productivity, and
medical treatment were analyzed in
three broad. eategones, ex:plained
Todd.

"Direct heallh care costs" include
$1.,618,085,131 spent per yera for

, prevention, diagnosis and treatment
of moking-related diseases and

Can r, !!theBig C" as John medicaleondittons. .
Wayne called 'it, and smoking are no "Indirect' mortality costs" now
trangers. One-third of all cancer add up to $1,079 162,215 yearly. This

I
is an, estimate .,or,h, .ow much meeme

I - h and productivity IS lost when m-Names ln t 'e'~N,"evv's dividuals die prematurely from
... smoking-related Illnesses. '
.. --------------------------~ "Indirect morbidity cost" include

NEW YORK (AP) '- Actress Kim .In 8n interview In November's Self $616.978.157 in lost income and pro-
Basinger ays she had few regr ts magazine, the blonde beauty. sug- ducttvity : when individuals -are
about abandoning her career a' a' gests she was anythingbut cover-girl disabled' by smoking-diseases or in-
model. which she says "devastated" material ~rowing up in Athens, 'Ga. jury,
her at times. "As much money as I ;'1 had a strange prettiness that 'The' three categories total
made. modeling hurt me a lot," said, was not. accepted," she aid. "I was' $3,314,226,103 per y ar in costs a~-
Basinger, who later rose to fame in' too tall and so uncomtortabte around tributable to cigarette smokil1l;! in
such movies as "The .Natural" and the III re' ~oi 't rous and outspok n Texas. Todd said,
"!p ...~ Wee":>." "I had too much per- girls that my palms were always" opies of the report-or other in for-
sonality inside me to become that an- sweating." " 'lnation on smoking cessation P"~'
droid." Sh said he k pt h r sanity bypro-" grams, rnck ing ordinan s ,

rruslng hrself, "'1'11 get outta here. wor ks ite : programs, current
I'll get outta here. I'll. get outt!:! here. '_ research. smoking and 'pregnane.
I talked my. If into my own little arc availabl by calling a toll-free
cult. " numb r, 1-8()().345~7.

Cigarette Smotigl Costs
TelUllUI More TbaD

$3 Billion Yearly
The Ilpdated figures are in. It's one

of thoseories nobody rNant to talk
about ov,erthe breakfast table.U's
about death and dying; what smos-
ing costs-us Texans in a year's time.

'Smoking costs Texas-it citiz·ens
and taxpayers-an estimated $3.3
biUionper year, says Ron Todd,
coordinator of the Office of Smoking
and Health at the Texas Health
Department.

That's $1.036 for every smoker age
18or,over.

It's $198 per year for every man,
woman and child in the Lone Star
State, For every pack of cigarettes
sold, Texas taxpayers pay a $1.78
bounty in health care costs and lost
productivity due to illnesses caused
by cigarette smoking.

,.And this is only Cigarettes, Itdoes
not include medical costs related to

cigars, pipes or smokeless tobacco, ...
said Todd, who recently completed a,
tatistical .anal.y.sis, "Annual Cost of

Cigarette SmokJng in Texas" 'funded
by the Texac. cancer O>uncil.

Cig.a~ette smoldngkills TeKaRS at
the rate oC16.697 per year, according
to the report. That' something
equivalent toera.dicating the popwa-
tion of four towns about the size of
Bastrop.

One or the four federally required
warnings on the side of your favoril
brand of cigarettes states,that
"smoking causes lung cancer, heart

.disease, emphysema, and may com-
plicate pregnan.cy.",What it does not

. tell you is that it callses30 percent of
all. deathsfl10m heart disease, the
leading killer in both, tile stateand
the l}ation.

John Smith was lected president,
of the Jamestown colony council in
Virginia in 1608. '
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I' vII'al',Iz'e bralcfasf ,by u' 'Ing n w, r -cl,P'
..... r. lUCcblniand ov " heat

........ rn II. ·".In MDbine
• med1wn ncJIHtick t melt ...... erumbI _ ; lit Itand' I
ter or marprtne over lIIedhllD blat. mlna&eIJ. SUr In c:ocIbd IUCChtnl.
AddU. ...... syrup, lemon, j 1CalUonI, and ega; ..... .mh .. I.
and cinnamon. Cook .boaI5 minutel and pepper . Pour mlBure In&o • but-
ell' 'until appl" .re d. Drain ud tered I-Ineh pie pilla: IprinIlIe with
,.... rvthe COOkJDI 1Iq1dd. AIIow.po PamMlln cheae. SUe .' minutes
pI- , to, cool • few inlnutei. Place or until, aet. tut. into wed&et. Garnish
touted .I~d en II Ughtl.)' 'buttered with 'tomato. 8e"a ••
bakllll ,sheet. Divide apples ,equally" :IWEIC'I" POT~TO'
overlappi..- 'the' aUces in, 8 ,spiral , ANDRAI8IN BREAD
deip. -SprInkle apples with, sugar. 1 cup aU-pUJ1)OR nour
Bate abouta 5 minutu or unW the I,S cup "hole-wheat Dour
apples Ire hot .nd bread Is crlps. 1 teupoon bQingpowdel'
Drlule the reserved liquid over the l,2 teupoon bUil1llOda
apples and serve immediately. I.teaspoon ground dMamon
,Serves 4. ." teapoon ground .• lllpice

ZUCCHINI AND 1 ,egg

z,eu~':~';,Nd=!~~11 Use ve,rsaf'ile a'p' 'p"I,es
I, tabl~ butter ,or marpnne -.~=soft 'wholewileat bread, In h··ollday recipes
'kupmJlk _

cup chopped 5CaUJons Recognized as National Apple sURar; stir to dioJve. Remoye from
po 6 eggs, be.ten Month, October kicks off the hoUday heat. Add crumbs and seasenlngs:

"cup grated .Parmesan Cheese aseu-Halloween, Tbanksgivlng. Olix well. Add enough hot water to
salt Ind pepper (to taste) Christmas. Hanukkah and New moisten to desired degree. Makes
garniah "Ith cherry tomato .'edges Year's, enough stuffing for lo-to-12pou~d

Sprinkle zucchini with salt and The seasollcan be celebrated' with turkey.
dr: In for 15 minutes; pat dry.th "trsaane apple. On 81 stick, in theCHRISTMAStHANUKKAH
Preheat oven ,to3$0 F., Meatbl1tler or stuffhlg •.sliced for hor,.d'oeu.vres, o~ Holiday Apple Bars D'Oeuy,re
mar,gal'tne in I, .medium skillet. Add tossed ill a qulehe, the apple makes a 2 each/ired.gree" and yellow apples

truly tastefuJ ...and colorfuJ-additioll 8 ouncescream cheese. softened
t th~ holiday table, l.cup light brown sugar, packed

Uu.DWE£l'iI 4 tsp. lemon' juice.
Nutty Chocolate Apple . "1 tsp. grated lemon peel .

8 t ' 10 medium.apple· . "'Ztsp. ground nutmeg
8 t 10 wooden kewers l,.z 15p. ground cinnamon
H 12 0%,) package . emi-sweet Lemon juic '
c:l'l(>colale'morsels Combine cr am cheese, brown
2 tb 'p,.'hortelilingsugar., lemon juice and peel and
I (.'up chopped peanuts spices, Beat until nuffyand spoon :in-'

Wa h a~ple_ and dry thor:oughly. .~.. serving bow'!. (Mixture 'can be
Remove ~em5,and "blossom "; in-' made 1 day ahead and re~riger!lted

11.sticks, Set a-ide. Melt chocolate ti.:hU cover d. Bring to room
'hip~ and shortening in top ·ofdoubl temperature befor serving}. ~re .

boil rv r simmering water or in a . and thinl slie apples; coat w,t~
heavy 1'-2qua'" saucepan over low lemon juice to prevent browning. Ar-
h at; sUr· untU smooth, Remov rall~e apple slices attraetiv Jy on
from heat. ' , platter with dip in center, Makes

Dip ach appJe into the chocolate about 1 cUP, dip· (about 15 hors
, Inixtufle,.holding by the stick, Tm the d'oeuvre servings. I

pan if IrI-ee- ry to ,entirel), 'coa.t ap- 'NEWYEAR'S BRUNCH
pi ., Hold ,-pples .over !pan a few Apple-eh .ddar Egg,
In m 'It to· allow eJEce 'c~tlng to ' Scramble
drip off, Qui "kly sprinkle with ehop-. 2 e~gs
ptdpeanuts. Pia~e .appJ on wax rtsp. hOI1 y

n paper-ecvered ,cookie sheet and L:! 'up ~rated unpeeled apples
r friKer.t until firm. Makes' to 10 2 tbsp, butter
appl _, Recipe can be halved, L4 cup cubed cheddar cheese

',ntANk5GIVING lightly beat egg with honey in s'
Appl Cranberry Stuffin unall bowl, Stir in tbe Iolratedappl· s.

2 t:Up:ii chopped tartappt, ' 'Heat butt. r in a, kUlet and whenbut-
2 cup Ir-,VoI€'ranber,nes Iter foanls. a,dd the e,~g mi,..ture and
"I cup·· 'LiQed eeler,' (;~@ cubes. Stir' few times IWltU,
2 t p.miueed par:sley , , ef.tl!s are ·ook·edabout )) minutes.
1) cup butter-or .marg8~ril1 Serf to 2,

~~~a~~ar New Arriva'is
12 'ups soft br ad crumb
2 t p. Jt
L- t p,J)e:pper
I lbsp.' poultry sea 1111110:

'P,I ee cranberries in food. pro--
eesser 'fiued wilh metal blade, Puis'·
II . ud off until cran'berrlesare chop-

ped, COlnbine wLth apples .c lery
lid parsle y, M It butter: dd apple

nuxture: cook gently S minut s. Add

5
By New. U . ··'IlncI'aI·u. ....

oldthiDil :fram breUf .. , LoaMItI
for some new redpeI for • .,..Uld
brunch? :III'tIIUn yOUI' IDOI'DlIIII
with a little fresh lnIplration I

Transform -bOle wheat tout inIoan elepnt breUfut env.e. tapped
. lth lIuteed apple aUc. ,almmend

in maple .qnqland IPIced witJI' do-

"" cuppacbd bro nsupr
... CllPrnlIk
V. cup yepgble 011
I cup peeled, &rated fresh .. eet·
pcXotD~ packed
~ cup raillns.

Preheat oven (0350 degrees P .. In
mediwn bOWl, .ut~ether noun .
bakinl powder, baking soda and
~icel. 10,11 large bow~.beat 'egg and
~ugar'Wrtu, UPland Ruffy. Gradual-
ly add Ifi~lk and 011; continue beating
for I rmnutea. Stir In sweet potato
and raisins. Add the dry ingredients
and stir until just blended. Pour int.o
agreaset\ '.. f-incti loaf' pan. Bake
5040 minutes. Let 8tand for 10
minutes before removing ~nd cooling
on a rack. Makes one loaf,

,namon.
Make'. vegetable '(nttate :far I

leL urely bl"eikfut ,Ot bruncb. It'
tak J _ minutel to prepare' fOr
baktJll~ lind offen l8ti1fyi"l eatinl
with just 1M caJorl per MI'VinI.

Add. ~ to your morrIinp
with a 5W potato and r.iIin quick
bread. Whether letVedpiairi or
touted, it's grut. (or ~aklut or
,INt ••.

1..00II. to, your ,produce ~nt
for, fre:lh ,ehlil1l"-pICe' to, morn..
~I.. meall ... ,. theUnKed ~resh;
Fruit and Vegtlab&e AIIoriat&on.

, CINN.uIC*'
APPLE TOAST '

3 mediwoaU...,urpOIe or .c00kin8
plea
2 blbIespoon.a bu.Uet or .l'llIrprine
3 tablespOOnS pure maple Iyrup
I tIIbleapoon lrah lemon: juice

teasPoon ,ground. cinnamon
,41U __whole-wbeat bfdd, COIIJted
I tablespoon -UIU

PakIstan suliject of program
given 10' La "ata Sfudy Club

Elplaining p,oc~dures
Rex Lee, Director of Emerg,ency Medical Services, ex-
plains the precedures followed by paramedics to
Beverly Harder, county extension agent, (at right) and
Lisa Formby, R.N. The paradrnedics ..will explain
emergency care and cardiac strips to participants at
Health Fair 88 from. to a.m. until 6 p.m. Oct. 25 at the'
Hereford Community Center. The public is encouraged
to attend the fair which is being sponsored by Deaf
Smith General Hospital and the Family Living Com-
mittee of the Deaf ,soUth Extensi.on Service. .

,
, .,

a Brown rveel hoIteu club memberS.
when m -mben of .t..a Platll Study During the bu.sln· - ~on ~r'"
'Club met in her home Tue:lday even- ducC,ed by Pre den't Yy·onn - Simp-
In . lIOn. lmembers voled to eontribute

'Conent with the, club' lntem_" kitchen towe'y to the. Hereford
Uonal 'tbtme for the year; an infQl'~ SatelUte Work Tr,aimnl Center ..
maliv profI'am on PI....,. wu . (])erry' _rt andspLcedtea were
presented '!by --lair Chand! who is erved by ho e_, Brown and
originally from tMt country. He MouUe NeU1. to Peggie FOll,
gav the lleographh.' history 01 the Mildred Fuhrmann. Lol- Matchett,
country welt - reliou and Dorothy Me- r, Oorotha Prow-Il,

hola 'c' '*Irounds. Ji'oUowtD_ Rose .Mar Shook. Simpson, l.o&a
thepre-entat.loD, the sptlk.erSmaI·, UlanD Steven- and Betty
ana ered leV rei 'q ON, poMd by T ),Ior. '

'C,ofefe,rl,G em,ploy,ees ,h'ea','
public health sup'erVlsor

I

. '

Devel'opmental screening
for youth set af Healf':J Fa;r

Family Living Committee of the
Deaf Smith CQunty Extension Ser-
vice and Deaf Smith General
Hospital. , .

Educational programs conducted.
by,the Texas Agricultural Extension
Service serve people of al] ages
regardless of socio-economic levels,
rae, c lor, sex, reh.gion, handicap,
or national origin.

Region 16 Educational Center will
be a fir t time participant at Health
Fair '88 on Tuesday, Oct. 25, at the

ommunity Center.
A reening tOQI to determine

developmental delay of children
from birth to 3 years. o~ age win be
avarlable. 'The screening explores
£iv developmental areas-gross and
fine motor, language, self-help skills
and social skills. . ,

If further assistance is needed
after the sere nmg. information wiIJ
be provided, .

Any per on questioning the normal
development of a.child should plan to
have this screening penormed. The
screening wiUtakeapprox.ima'ely m
minutes and..accompanying the child
Should be an adult knowledgeable of
the child' behavior,

Area residents will be able to
benefit from this free screening and
many others directed at all age

, group , Further information on this
screening or others to be performed
at the Health Fair may be obtained
b.. ~alling the county .Ex.tension Of-
fice 'at 53573. '

Health FairB8 is sponsored by the

) .

Food Service Perlonnel of
H . reford Independ ntSchoot
Olstrict met Monday flYenin, in the

,.Hereford Hl&h Sdlool cal fUror ,I

bullineu meeUnI. Ind coveml disI'I

In 1970, Palesunian guerrilla eiz-
ed control of three jetliners which
were later blown up on the ground
after the passengers and crews were
evacuated,

• I

Dr. Milton ' I

Adams
Optometrist

335 Miles
Phone 364-2255
. OffilE HOW'S:
Mond~y - Friday

8:1°-12:00 1:00-';:00

"Hlnlts fro,m'
Heloise

ne..Ji y and. susan De Loe of
Hereford ar the parents ofa

, daughter. Dev.in Austin,l?orn Oct. 15
in High Plains Baptist Hospital in
AmariUo: Slle weighed ~ l.bs.9 oz,

r
Grandparents include former

H.erefordreident • Mr. and Mrs,
Mark Grim ley of Sqper, Okla, HappylBth

Birthda,"
'0 d··.• ,raOI

1~'-''-~'-_'''_~ __ '- ''''~~''' '''_~~ ~iiiiiIiIiI'_'
l The Clean Sweep
I

'on. .
Trudie Gray,. cal _. riI _- f,

. _ --=-==- her· .ppnciaUorl
plie nt 'l'I.d· diunl. .d 'th
emplory- ::_,pJHent. ,

He.refOfdJunJor :Hl.b ,ScI'loQl ,and
Her fOlld HilhSChoo' eaf.ria,
empIoyc::=--. eel

1'be lfO p'l nat nwelW1a

Be .safe this winter, have your
fireplace cleaned now;

October Special $45..00
J ph Albracht 314 8t08 Pa ur Brockman~ ~~ """"-'_"~~iI!!!!!!!!!!I---~----'--'--'~---

'lftl1' lOttie bl't HI. =, Even -
~ of. :.Ict:ue .....- 1M eo."
.... _ II -to Iook.t.- Love, Mom, Dad, Brek &. Brittney!

~,ers
•D5

81
Mak.8 ex'tr. m,on "the e.sy way by' ,selUng,what .you don't
wanl to 80m,eone' w~o doe. w,.'nl~lit J~.I br Ipllacil1n,gla·nl.8Id

, ,

Every day', thOusands of people read the Hereford Brand classified section,. looking
for something to buyl There's no,~betterway to sell those· odds and ends that you no
longer have any uSe 'for. And everybody's happy. You make mo.,ey and ,enjoy a little
less clutter ,around the house, and the buyer is pleased. too. PI:ace'your ad today.

phone

364-2030



- rd .: -.aDd, TbUl"lday, October _,ua
- -- - - ---- - - ---

~ W:~~{%%~;~~;~.%;:~%;:~;;/'~
- ---- - - -- -- -

_c=----- .... -".,,;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiio-.,,;;;;;;;;.....ii::IrI Garage sale. 248.Centre. Friday and
Saturday. RecUner ,marbletop end
tabl.es, washer,trunks, clothing,
miscellaneous.

THE HEREFORD
B-RAND~

- ~f 1101

lA-78-2p

Toys, furniture," clothes for baby to
dad. 217 Ironwood. Sat. 7:30-4.

lA·78-2p

Gigantic ganl!!:e sale. Friday 3:30
p.m. to 9:00 p.m. ;aU day .8,aturday 1

and undav 2:00 p.m. until?? 301
Douglas. Slum' !\Il\,;henitems, toys,
furniture. lots of clothes, men's ski
boots. kill k-kna ks, much more.

lA~7S.3c364-2030 .
ADn~ESS' 313 N. lE,E • , .

ClASSlt'IED ADS
Chlsslfie-d advert: SIng rate are baed on H

rents a word fur first msertion 1$2.80 mnlmurn I.
and 10 l''''1\.~ for second publlcan in and
therpMh'r RaIl'S bPIOI..' are based on can' uuve
I. ues, 110 l'lIpy dl,1nj( '. stralj.!ht word" M,.
TIMES RATE MIN.
I da~ pel' word .14 2.80
2 days per wlI!'(1 .24 4.80
3 days IJ ·f\....rd 34" 6.80
4 dtl)s per wont .44 8.80

ERRORS

. MOTOR
COMP.ANY

We pay cash for
Used carsI.Sampson

Phone~7

Triticale. Richard Stengel, call
357-2364,

2..Q-tfc

('J SSIFlED 01 PLAY
ClasSlfll'ct lhsplay rates apply to all oln r ads

not set In solul-wurd lines-tbo I' with captions.
bold or .bllger 1}1H!. pl?t:uil jlaragraphing. all .
capital letters H.lles are 53.95 per olumn loch;'
S3lS lin Inch f(.r additional msernons

LEGALS
Ad rates for Iegat nouces <Ire 14 cents per word

flrsl Inseruon, 10 cents per word foraddllionall n- .
M-t1IUI1S

ombine·l500 new Holland. All ex-
tras Including corn head .. 3208 Cat.
engin~. ~7500 or best reasonable of~1
fer. Call 364·4921.

. 2·72..tfc

EVl'r) pfforl I' made Ie. avoid rrors JfI word
Il(l, and lega] notices. Adverusers should call at-

.1
tennon to all) I'fror, unrn ....drately after the [irst
uiserunn. Wl' WIll not be responsible for· more
than one 1I1t'llrrl;'('t msernon. In case of errors by
thl: publrsners. illl additional insertion Will be
pubhsh~d.

For sale: 1965Chev, Tandem Grain
Truck. all 267·2461.nights.

For Sale: Hibernation Extra Firm
Queen Size waterbed mattress. Ex-
cellent condition. C'dU after 5:00 p.m.
364-838.'1,.

Now for sale .a.C
STAGNER-ORSBORN

BVICK·PONT.IAc-GMC
1st & MJles

1-61-tfc

B.L. "Lynn" Jones Concrete Con-
truction. Residential. c mmercial,

industrial. 20 yrs. experience, Free
stimates. "We giv concrete

results" 364-0617.

3+tfc

.1~1·5c

For. sale: commercial Sunanna tann·

1

ing bed at low price. ,Call Gayl
364-1013. . ..

1~2~tfc

Female Blue Heeler pup. 7 week.old.
$SO, Call 276-5343. .

For ale: Oak student desk, with'
chair.,$7a finn, CaU 364-4263after 5
and all day Saturday and Sunday ..

l·Uc

Homemade cakes: Italian Creme,
German Choc., Banana Nut,
Stra wberry. etc., Also cookies,'
bread. cinnamon rolls, rolls. Ruby
White. 364-2612.

For sale: male rat terrier pup. 8
weeks old. Phone 641-:4615nights,.

l·77-4p

Good used upright freezer. cali
36+-3569 aft-er 6 p.m.

1-78-3<:

Fall Sale-Mary Kay Cosmetics. 20~·
off on Basic Skin Care. AI for sale.
R31eigh Products. Lorene Norwood" !:
3844132. as Long St. I

l-59-~

lIale. Tb.W'Ida, andFri~y
• .m. 310 'W • lUI, Glauware,

,ad :I.':: Of! rnilCellaneoul

'0

BUT - SELL
UIT -TWIS

AXyo:L'8A..A.XR
.. LONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another ..In this sample A ia UIed
for the three L's, X for the two 0'1, etc. Single letters,
a..,..t--t..... the I....... h f ti - -......... ~....- II

r-W "1"'-, ~.w '" orrn8_011 UI UK "una are a
hints. Each day the code letters are different.

caYPTOQVOTE
10-10

,I s M ULDDYTYZSQ" :IHFISTZH
., "

ALYUKIEXZ

Q Z :r- K S V X V AMY U· .. Y SHY, U Q Y

D W V J J I A Y T .

-rWQKLW T., TXIWPZ
YnterdaT'. CJ')'ptoqaote: EVERY MAN IS VALUED

IN THIS WORlJ> AS HE SHOWS BY HIS CONDU ;T TIlAT
HE W1S~ES TO BE VAWED. - BRUYERE

Commercial locsuon - 3 bed.ro:om
home with double car garage ..Extra
large lot on Hwy .•. Only .,000

I Call ~CR, Real.Estatt, 3M:4670. _. '---------
. 4-59-lfc : Of.fice 'for rent. InciudesanawerinR'

----- ......---...,. serviee, !part time' secretary help, If
VA Repos. Good terms and interest need d. Non-sRloking. ,200South 2$
rates. Call HCR Real E tate, Mile Avenue.~.
364-4670.

.1.HIC~ORY
3 Bdrm·Z bath-! car larage. %
nice storage bldg." fenced
yard/fruit trees.

511 Star
4 Bdrm., 3 bath, 2 car pf8ge, %
car car P9rt, circular drive, eer-
ner lot. storage bldg., big felted
yard.

115 AVE.J
2 Bdrm-l batlJ..l car' garage,
clean !1.Bside • - o·ut. Large

I spacious fenced yd.
'111 Ave. G.

2 Bdrm·. 1 baUl, 1 car carport,
torage shed. partiaUy teaCH yd.

Charlie Hlll Real Estale
1* West Park

1.314-5&7% WiJI pay ca h for CRP land. Call

1973C-65 h :, tandem bed & holst, Hereford, 1'1:. 7IM5 2l~9515. David H~mbree.
roll tarp .. Low mileage. $13.,500,.00! +Certlfled N.A.R.E.A. " I.S.L.A. ·1 No payment down. New Ibrick. homes.

I
t,..274c '

Gayland Ward. 364-2946, li;:============~'1 For more .iJ1l(onnaUon caU .HCR Real
3.QO-2Oc1 OWNER DYING TO Estate~364-4670.

----.,------....;....- SELL AND FINANCE! ~
-r.'o bedroom ~ttck, attacbed
garage/opeaer. Custom carpel.
UtUiC)' bldg. Feaced yard. Zl.
Westera; .... lJ1'7.

WOULD CONSIDER
TRADEIi'OR

W8IIOCK 'HOME
Cu··tom ,bailt S bII. Z~ _th willi
AU. the extras, pllll larce _~
meat, larle .torale boule ....
choict locaUoa. U IDternted taU
3tf.IH7 or *:tUlla Herefordor
1·7u-m5 or l-7tNaI lD .Lab-
,",cll:

C-4S-Uc i
I I I

Estate sale. 3 bedrooms including alJ'
furniture on 10 acres. Close to
Hereford. Only $350000. Call HCR
Real Estate, 384-4670.

..... Uc·

By owner ..~wnable9\l", .~l ~2.
Northw·est Hereford" new ,.p-
Pliances,.luge panlI7 and ut.Wt)"1
room. f~lac:e. ceiUDl 'ana. mini'.
bUnds, Iota of sto.... e ~ut.
.t 1306.

4-IS-tfc,

Individual wantl to buy land • to to
mllea north or war· of ...,onl;
Write HC4. 8oJ:. 71.:Ilereford. TeusMtI. .

Assumable,. fixed. 9~~%.3-1 'rt.-2,.Nor-
thwestHereford, new appliances,
large pantry and, ·utility room, fire
place, ceiling fan, mini blinds, rots of'
storage in house and attic. '364-1306.

.... tfc

f..59.tfc

~tfc

'$99.00 total down payment for eem-
pletely refurbished home. Free
delivery and setup. can Lee at
1.-2164 i.n Amarillo. ,160 per
month at 12% .APQ.., 132 months,

fA.-.2Oc

$99.00total down payment on 'IS Tif...
(any double wide. 3 bedrooms. 2

,baths, free delivery and setup. Ask
for Rubin at 106-316-S630. 132 months,
12% APR. $333.00 per month.

. tA*2Oc

IllS lIdO Lancer Mobile Home.
bedroom. 2 bath,. refrtg .:D.,•.
WlDcentral heat and ,air,
blinds. ,celUng fan. Y,el1'
Allmoe loan and 'a.u up .,melllU.1
Can _11M 01' after 1:10

lUM ft. 3 bedroom, 2 bath WUlIIUeI

home campJete)y remodeled.
Ale and tentral tt De
beater. ,Priced to MaDan
OwDerwUl finucedhl ...u
WID tmdI: for a, ,cwo' for ,....
payment.. Doni C. Tardy. Va'.
Bllate, ........

--------.:.--.,.., --- 2 bedroom house. N wly', painted.
Need extra storage ~ce? Rent a Garage, wa8her/dr)'~r hookup.
mini storage. two sizes avaUabl .' . '364-4370.
can .36404370.

For rent: 3DdObuilding with offices,
garage andfenced-ln area. Located ' s..96-Uc
on East Hwy 60. El:ceUent for -, , _

business and storage . ....u.sl. or
384-2949

II
Real nice modem 2:·bedrooni brick
dupleK.I3OO'per month plUidepolit.
Call HeR Real Eat.ate 3IHI7O ..

s.6Uc

Saratoga Gardena. Friona low rent
for needy famlU . Carpet. laundry
facilities. Rent starts au. biUapaid .
Collect 247.-.

1.2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments
avana.ble. Low income hou Ing.
BtoveBnd refrigerator furnished.
Blue Water Garden Apts. Bills paid.
Can :l84-ee61.

, 5--~Uc

2 bedroOm apartment.. ',stove; good!
carpet. W iter paid. 3&H370.

6-2$otIc

~c.

. 2 bedroom, 106 S. Texas, '110 per
month. plus bills. Also 3 bedroom at
705 East 3td. ms per month,,,a~t
PH id. 364-35&6.

:50-4toUc

On bedroom, ll bUb 'pahI.Nice.
Covered parking· and more.' U
3&1-3209.

Wl-tfc

On bedrOOM apartment. All' bill
paid. II 384-6306.

, ,

. Tidy 3 bedroom; 2lbath. Fen~ yard. ' '
double iarage. 'Nice area. can'
.JM,:7471.after I; p.m ..

~tf '.

Small furnished apt. '110.00 II month
.all billa paid. Can 364-4416 or
.....,6.

,
:2 bedroom dupl.ex. Stove and
.'refrller.atoll'. 'W.lter paid ' per
month. MIlO one bedroom ",,",tabed
apartment, cable~ water, ga 'rur~
nished. C&U3I4-U1O.

wo-tfc

3 bedroom, I bat-h house in I block
of AYe. J.• Rent .-0'..001

, depoIIt
300.00·, '3&1-4710 _Iter &:00, .

s,,77..tfc

Ni e 2 bedr-oom traU II' h ~.with·
eve and. relnK r ~I' fumLSbed.
·11.... 2J3t -

... s..21·Uc

Nice'one bedroom .apartment. CI an
wi(hcerUog ~an. "'11 In. JPe<i,
lawn. CaIJ ~1Z5S. EHO .

Nice 2 bedrpom" partrnenl, Ire. hi)'
painted: V ry el n iLh . ilin . f n.
Nope ·Uow . aU 3iM-1255.E11O.

5,.4Q..Uc:

s.tIoUe ,

larKt. unfu.rm hed a part-
.men' s.: RefriRer • dir. t~o
bedrooms.. You pa)' 01\1)' I . ric-
.pay the .• ms. month.3iI4-M2J.

5--U-dc

4O'KtO' metal buildUll wtt,h .new ,.... .3 bedroorlJl ho .• Fi
sldatlon en ,South Main St. lin month'_ rent'lillldVa
HIftford. CaJl~. . Jot!nson, "'1100. :

. $-tic

3 bedrOoms. one bath at UtA W
9th,...., per month. References. Gall"'3293 or 3&W77I.

3 bedroom duple •. Has diShwasher.
tove, utility room, wasber/dl1'

hookup, at&acheci lUi Fenced
yard. U 3M-4370.

Small 21bedroom boule In the coun-.
try. ceu 364-1111.

Best deal in town. Fumilbed ••.
bedroom efficiency' apartmen •
1115.00 per month bWspaid. red
brick partments Block W-Znd
Street . .,..;-

5-174-tk
1------------------Hay rent .houeH.n.l"~_e. :HCR

Real Estate. JIoI.oII7O,

2 bedroom (umIIhId bcNIe.
Multi only . can 1I441D.

4 btdnIom unfUl'niJhed - .. I.~
bltha, , .__ I dinln room. t _
tora ,bundin __• c ilingrln,

firepl __. "50' ,per month pilla .
de 't. 3It-I1M r-..J

.... IOp

tove,.
r. F 11epa.ce'. "
,t r 'fUJRllh,.

$115 per month for 3 bedrooms, 2
For sale 'by owners 130 Northwest bath home. Free delivery to your
Dr, Completely redone inside and locaUon. A.l Mobile Homes,
out 3 bedroom, balh. garage. central ~. nw, APR for 132'mon-
heat and. 'free standin.g .fireplace .. A .. RM dlnS•....-· own.
don house (,0.r32,5OO ..oo nite 36f.IIM , tA-&6-2Oc:
day 3It,..l1U or 36+'7'192. Realtor. I

4--56-tfc I - II$112.00 per month (or new 3 bedroom, !

, 2 bath horne. Completely fumtsbed.'
Real nice, 3 bedroom. l~ bath out- Call 1..... 2164in AniariUo.13J;,CJ
side city limits. Owner will trade for APR, 240months, $1215.00down.
larger home. Call HeR Real Estate, 4A*2Dc
364-4670.

, For le' : 3 bedroom; 1. 'Hi tho
$219per month purchase extra niee I garage, washerldryer ,connection.
home w.ithl filleplace and baywtndow. eau __ .
New carpet. CallR:ichard
106476-46M.$500 down,I32lW\ftths.
U% APR.

I'

I,

I'

" .'
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, IIeJ,p warned - s-rt UmI .., PIlla Hut

I
der:· nYei,!. In M~Kinli1y.. - II:
" an oIcl.prooI oIlnI~. 'Need, 'hel~p! 'Operatlo'n Good,

i oWn Clir. ~)' Inl PIfIOII~ _ . I ,1IMi.... rd ., 1W2~ Peop~ helplng
, .-n.tfe

1~23'1-1Oc

Now ~,.... fir ....
tant~ ........... atlilllttwo,
yean ezperlenee In.....,.., buIIn_
and wotkinI with ....... AwIJ' in
penon at '1)yIor. 10M PIIiII ..... '
1111Ea. Park ,Phone 1M .111.

Nl.uel

11hn.. 10&1m good
•• QI.ID .... ,•. ;

I

I

1

I.
NNded:LVN.fuU'Ume 1,:.&0II:.
and 11:.' 'to 7:,_ 1hIIII. ,1upIrIor
riled facWty.· ............... ~CIIIftoo '
pretitJve " •••. S. .10 = WIll
Mm. or Mary JohnaGn DON, III ,E.
15th. Frion.. Tn.. 11011... ,.7....

"

AUJt.te ,Seeutlt~ I•.aeHpfi.... 1 ;

1 pUcationa for' leWl'ity aftkei,l, In I

! ,Hereford. NO crtlllilW NeOrd, 'ww- i

LI'l ,10 'work. evenlnp and ,nipII. IC&U i I
»74111. . ....:

, W.6tneeded. AIIPI-Y in penon
at Pi~ Hut. llM.w1ll lit, ."'.

Wanted: lnipted or df)'land to not
on re crop ,__ " . U 141 ' and

. fOl' J,""
3 1~,. ft, 3 hours, I .',, c. eam,m.GO weekly. Stanle)' Home Pr0-
ducts. Virgie Moufton. 14' .... .....

·1 7 . Need stramoneyfar tbIt:IlmM?
11ry AvOi&'CaU •• _.

.,

InlUbI .. , Inl my hImI' '.' ,....
... -.-? ..

Will do, anylype of 'lypl jn my
home. Call "''1M1.

- --------

-- ---

J,
$31~51

Ii rIIIl .., --
11-•• '

rli S7I

"~IXII

,KINGS.IUNOR
~IBI',- "-.,~-- - CIIILD

CARE'

MARILYN BEU
'Dlnetor .

PMae ... l
f..i5.Uc

".

D:rInklnl, I problem? Alcoholic
Mon)'lDOtll. ~,' throUCh Fri-
•• 1J.6:"'p.m.; Siturda)' I p.m.;
... , U,..m. _ ,,_ 4th ••• mo.

lO-llHfc

U ,.. were once an Elk ams no
.... ODe; phone ~77l3,

10.31-tfc

Pr*_ ~·Center._ Ea.
Par;ka"enue'. 311-:2027. Free
~ llab. ConIlcknUaI. After
INJun· !- line, "'71211,.. fOr
'1 I '"

lOA-~c

.,.. ...,............,

•
W pick 'Iq) juntear- free. We buy

.:rap, iron and metal,. aluminum
c. "'1350. '

U-l96-tlt

twlom pIowing,Eaqe era., 1M
.nd chilel oj-weeps. Ca'UMIrvin ,

Welty •••. 12$5 nights.

Off riRi the foUowing rvices:
rotor WUng,levelln •cleaning, mow-
'YlI('ant_ .... and residential

, i Iota. BiD McDoweU ..... 7 after s
, I

Overhead door repair IIadjustment.
.All t.ype .cau - Robert' Betun.

))-l3S-tfc

It, sand, ,gr•.vel. trash.
'-.11-. .... tiIlinI. leVellln . Build

IIowerlrft pIanting,trlmrniDl.
".I:IM-nJl:

-~'I
....... 1..........~'.,....,....'.....1.........

Stale I:.kaIe No. au...........
...... 1UIeI
.... .....en

eveGbl&l or ............ ,

GniI ... ,Ja ........
• per .. hi tile fleW
lOP· ............ AMI, .... WU:....... ...It"mer ...
CaIt.... ',,~
PIiotpINmu .....
Nltnlta ' ".ftJIm"

.AMERlt'AN PIUlCl'08B
DJIIIQ'IT '

.M'J.41 ... kt. Itt
JZ.1Nc

LOST-3 ttea.d of cattle with "C" on
left hip. Purple. gfeen or cream tag
on rigb~ ear. nwnbera 247, ZS2.. %fIf.
can Summerfield Fertilizer 314tEo

13-7Wc

'GRAIN CO.
Route 1

-.s71-4J31

Competitive Bids
Daily

Immediale ,.,mea'
Contact 'Us

FlildTHIIIPest ~
Bidder' 1I-4Oc

9IIt Jplrlt l!f Hopr.
125 v..rs of the '

Red Cross Mowwnent.

leeping your Wfight. at •
moderate level may acaJe
~n your risk of hear•••
·lack. So maintain a healthy
diet and lighten up on your, .
heart.

NOTICE TO IIIQDBRS
NOTICE 18 IlDEBY GIVEN
THAT De.f S.ltll, C••• b
......... DIItIirt "Heft'ent,
Detd CeDO.rau, will
JeeelftJ ,. tile ' ........ =

GrMp IIeaIa. • Uf~ !aI.
ReU...... PIu

.... bereeeived _til u...
,...." Ne¥eaMr 11.""tile.wm.mttala.. Office '0' lilt.........
hr'. ereIaf u.pleaie NIl- ·i

I ~ Offlee, II
Deaf : , Ge.enI Ho.,I.... 'I:--~~----- ......._---...:.-....:... ...
TIle IJIarIet rae""·u.e
rip. te njed .. )' Ad aU bIdI
...... eaD.............. or.
.... ..... .f &he IIoIfItal
INsCrfd •.

South African ~ Minister Hen- .
drik Verwoerd was stabbed to cleatb .
in 1186during a parliamentary ...
sion in cape Town. )

equipment. W.nt ,JUI
dllmiI .. on your fann or ranch.

Dmd MrJ_Wr, -.-.mo.
11~----------------

QUIUW)" clarIinI. Call Perry Ray.,
...-rJ.; _1_nJihts. Beuonable
prioI. Gra 1JIUk;-rs. can Petl)'
:IIQ.. . Ipri .3ItM1l;
".1. ,-

u-il-tfc

IASK DR. LAMB
I,

DEAR DR. LAMB: have AldactAlne·may help you _ it Is used
("()n8~ thinning of my hair to control high bloOd preMUfe and it'
Ahuut three or four yean ago m) also has !Ill anti-ancIro«en erred., r·m.
doctor Prescrihed IncwnU for me. sending you SpeciaJ Report 49 for
When I notict>d my hair getting mor information on hair loss. Others
lbinner and thinn~r he !laid that this who want this report can send $1 with
was a~" elled for some' people and a long', stamped~ serr-addressed .
hI' put me on otht't medk',ines. He said . envelope for it roTHE HEALTII
l:hat bystoPPi.nlol the? Indt-ral my hair LETTERf49. P.O. Box ,19622', Irvine,
I'Ibuuld,grow bW:k. It NL"I,not: h ,is so A ~l7'3. ' 'I'
thin un ~ of my head' thld.if it Nutrition cai'l3Jso. be ~ faCtor if one

1 C'Dnhnllelf,I,'m afraid I'll getbald.'.My i..~ on a low-calor:ie diet or doesn't
doctor has me on [)yazide and Isorwl l'on~ enough prot.ein. .
for blood PreMUA' and anaina. Sin e DEAR DR.....AMB: I am 8)1yeats old
my hair is stiU gt>tting thinner do you and in good. health. About 45 years
think there is anything in either of ago') had • vasectom.y. It worked fine,
the!;W that win ~ it? I had two and did not affect my sex life or cause
opt."I'Mttons a.et ~ - hoth were any ~ tJ'OUble. t am still sexuaUy
Iotal k~ implants. You say surgery active for: a man of my •. 1'be
Inay Ilea factor, but my haii IpSS doctor told me III the time that ,
started h fort> th., surgerY. W.iU would never haye~er of qle
MillwxidU 01' lAJUIk'n hetp r«'store' illY prosbIeafter this 'opendon. I hardly
,f'r ton~? . believed ~im and have wondered

nEARREAf~EIt: :Your historY IIbou,t it'" thew·~ .wOYid 1iUre"
!iUAAf'St8 thai y.our lo.!i ur hair is not like to have your opinion. For the past .
hei'aust> of,your mt'di atiurls oryour .15 years my prostate hM been -, ,
surgl"ry. A few peuple do have hair enlarged and one doctor suaested an
~ rrom lndt>raJ, but it is uncommon operation, but 1 don't plan on one
and should not. pe~ist after the u~ it .statt5 to give me trouble. .
nM"di ine i topped. DEAR READER: Unf~ty a

Man.), women lOSt' hair as th~y get' vasectomy will not protect • man
olMr,. and :it.i· the S/UTH' thing that from prostate trouble or from

; ('&tiM'S male paUem ba!ldness. .Rutprostate cancer. In fact, it does very
dwir hair jusl ~ts' dUn,. sometimes, little other Ulan ib'l9'Ck themigradon
wryt:hin. rather than._ total I that. of sperm cells, up the tube' to be
oc«.'Ul'Seq in many men. It is a mduded in tbe seminal ftuid. 1lle
honnonaJ probl m. Each haJf foUicle sperm ;ells don't even make up ..
processes sex boemones and some signifi ant portion of ~ volume of
folocJe~ have the ability to fonn a the seminal nuid. .
type of testosterOM that causes its StI you need your annual, or more
hair shaft to become small and frequent checkup for prostate
rudimentary. Cancer just as every man does.

Y·oushould see a dermatologist.' •• •
The ~atment ofthlS type or hair loss Dr.. Lamb weI. omes letters from
(an~niclllq)ecia)1 In women does. readers With, health 'questions. You
olfe:r1l'lOl:'e opdonslhan, in men. In can write to him at P.O. Boxl'9I:iZl,.
both, Minoxldill 01' Lonlt:en has been ~rrrin\,GAl1l7l3. AItOOugh Dr. Lamb
used! with some su cess. But in cannot reply to all letters personally.
women, youc.an also use estrogen he .wiU .respond tolected cp.restioI\s
prodUas and antiandrogen (antHnaJe in fU.ture columns.
hormone) ~. Dr. Wilma Nonh.Amenca~R.lnt:.
Bergfeld, dermatoloKlstat the
('lev land (Ohi.o) - linie, has
recommended such products as
Enovoid-E d OvuJn and also
topieaJ, ~ in solution. She
also, has reoomme,nd:ed
sp ronohldone (Alda.ctone) ..

VidkW1 Quisling was sentenced to
dea.th in. Norw.ay in 1M5 for havi~
ooUaborated with the NMis dw1ng
Wor.ldWarU.

'''4.••11*"••
~- -~-~, .....,..-

1S00'West Park Ave.-

!&r. ..... c--. ....
..........-c-.. ....la

CO.IIDTY IER¥ICES
licha'rd Schlabl Ste". IHrslinger Ilrenda Yos.ten

..... ,~'II216 ... ' ..... 1 Day Ifter 5:30 P.M.
f. llCOftI,diCo_ •• " Update.

-*'.,.....
Gf.t -=Ie-
••' UI.

'METAL FUTURES

11'-' •• _-".'~-- --.-C _~ - • _. -..
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La Jean Henry. owner of The til 6 p.m. Tuesday. Oct. 25, at the
Pants Cage •. and Low Ferguson Hereford Community Center. DEAR, ANN LANDERS: My
presented a p~ogram on "Ways to Club member decided to make tea daughter is not quite 21, and already
Wear Scarves' when member~ of towels for the Hereford Satellite 'lht> mother'of twochildrer'l, one born
Cul.turalE~ten, ion Homemalkea: Wor.k Training Gent~('and also, blind, Her huSband ,is a violent and

W
Chl'lbt,met Fnday In 'he home of $.T., ' donatedUO to the organ.ization" ' I saw tic anima], J,

8 on. . r : .' His id.ea of "pla.ying~' is to, ,grab
. The operung pra.yer was given by _ f{,ecognized as s~ial gues~~,we~e Hazel,'s hl'lr, snap her. head ~ck •

Winnie Wiseman and Byrdic Fellers Perry Keyes and .Nadene Warnck. twist her arm behind her back ,and
read a poem, "Funny Fest." Roll Membt!rs present included Bertha ~ring her to his knees. fle once dunk~ DEAR GRANDMOTHER: You
call was answered by 14 members Dettman, Fannie Townsend. Mildred '~d, h~r head repeatedly in the sink ~annqt rescue someon who does not
with "A tradition I started." . Lewis, Nell Pope. Edna Marnell, and held it under water so long that wish' too be saved. I'm afraid your

During the business session. Jewelarrie Mae Doak, Jewel Rogers, she had to be rescued by a neighbor. daughter is severely dlstur~ an,d,
Hargrave gay, the council report. Edith Hunter, .Virginia 'Sumner.' . Several months ago tllia brute probably won't k help until that
stating that Cultural club had 10 per-' Walton, .Feller • Hargrave, Wiseman P4 hed Jlazel through S':'metal'trailer ,maniac husband of tiers comes
cent attendance at the recent counetl and a new member; Naomi Hare. 'door andover a pOrch railing on the', within inches of killing her.
meeting ..She also told'otHealth Fair The grollP :wiU meet ',again' Oct. 28 ;, concrete f,i.vef~t below,When' s~ , Are there no w.itnesses who will

· '88 whicb is planned. from 10a.m, lun- at the Ted S"Ii~ner horrie. • tried to crawl up the pOrch steps, he testify to' the brutality of this.
.ki,ek.ed her in 'the,fa.ce,with his 'heavy . animal? What about the: Qeigbbors,1
work boots. She ahd given. birth j~' ·If they refuse to help I fear th~'re Is
rive daysbefore. ' ' " . " little 'you can do unti] (or if) he start~

He has forced this girl to sit for a' in ori the kids. Then, if you have'
.whol day and Idok at him, not allow- evidence. you can prosecute to the.
ing her to look a~ay, whJJe be poked fun extent of the law"What a tragic
her face with his finger and hit the situation.! I' ,

'The Her.elor~ High School Future ,Chriselda Martinez; .Patricia Gon- top of her head repeatedly wlt~ the
Homemakers o~ America/Home zales, Maria Zallar,'Janie Reyna and tlat of his hand. He has scarred her DEAR ANN LANDERS: I was sur-
Economics Related Occupations Conni R'l,Iiz. Others 'present were face, 'torn her clothing and brokenpri~ed to seethe .Ielter aSking- about
Club installed ~.fficers·recently: ' MaryUn Leasure. assistant prirl .• 'mQst of all, the furniture, I 'cannot ,"the nl(!8nlng of the Iphra ,"Feed it

The following two sets or officers 'e'ipalj Ken Cole, assi'tant pf.jncipal; beg,in~Q describe the verbal,abuse to' Sweeney," ~hls, story might. be o.f
wlllserve during the. 1~9 school, 'and ~rl._, Dollar' F.HAlH,ERO spon- that she has taken ~n priv~te and interest to' your :readers.,
year: Juliana Luna, president: SOT, ,', . public, . " '." , An American. oldier was a,
Lupita Silva. vice president; Martha ' Th inst~il~tion ceremony inelud- -Hazel has refused to leave her hus- prisoner of war in European enemy
Soto, secretary; and Delma Ruiz,: ed a candl~lig~t, service to represent 'bahd for; reasons unknown to ~e, so, ' territory. ThPOW . had permission
treasurer; also Rose Mary Martinez. the eight purpo es of FHAlHERO, there is nothing I can do. I, ha've to write to th tr famiHe but were ad"
president; Sylvia ZaHar, vice presi- and an emblem ervice to explain the poken to my gr.~ndson's prescboel vised that, strict censor 'hip would
dent; Chris Garcia. secretary; and part of th club. emblem, teacher and a' woman. 'at child and prevanand any letter that hinted at
Liz Martinez, treasurer'. , youth servi ces, Hazel ha tid, them .negatlve comm nt about their treat-

All of the students in the Coot;-' Followin' tile Con Iusion of the that things are "just nne" at home: ment would not 00 forwarded.
dinated Yocatrenal Academ..ic special ceeemontes, club.me~~rs They believe her, . On soldier 'wrote, in eUed. that

, Educ;ition in Home Economics eam- sung'and refre 'hr)l~nts'were served,' I've been tolj:ll, am teo "involved" the. were treatedl with censidera.
paigned for an office, The families .: Members. present were Rose Mary' and that I hould back off, I love my· ,Hem, had ~~mfortable quarters and
a~friendsoftheclubmembers,as. ~rtirtez, ~n~e Fe~andez,£ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
well as the school. administrators, ZaUar, Benita Garza, Liz Martinez, (
were invited to the ceremony. . Chris Garcia, Henry Gallardo,

Those in attendance included Manuel Valdez. Caroline Limon,
·Grace Garcia, Beatrice Torres,' ~ichelle Garza, Janie Reyna. Delma f- " ',' ,
Carmen ...Martinez, Adelina Luna. Ruiz. Stella Fortuna, Laura Torres. y-'- . OD re
Johnny Luna. Mary· V. Martill~z.,' Olivia Guerra, Juliana Luna, Lupita -, ,
Gergoria Garza. Inna. Lamas. Soyla 'Silva', Priscilla PereZ,Rosalinda, i.. . _." , -
Ra.mos, Guadalupe M..a:rt.inez, Cadenaand C~audia barcia.

IBettycrocker's:Ti'PS ," Ireadi
, .' ,WelDV

I'tojoin

• 1llellHe' BraDd.n.........'.'Octobe :!I', I_

H ,n'lry, F .r9uson, p,r ,·5'8,n",

program' on scarve's to club

, '

OHlcers Insfalled ret~,nfly
dur;~9 special c·e~emon;e~

Q. Th ... results from my .ookie
recipe vary from crisp one time lo
chewy the next time. What·· causiug
this? !\<t. W... Boyden, IA . ,

A. It's difficult to I'mike a blanket'
statement. Cookie texture depends
011 the propornous of sugar., ggs,and
flour. Soft, chewy cookies tend to
have more egg aud ugar while
crisp cookies have more sugar and
sbortening. Note your consistency ill
measuring and watch bakill~ time
carefully. LOllger baku g time' will
make l'Vokies more crisp.

Q. How 101!g does canned appfepre
fllliug keep? A.J. Alma, WI .
· A, Caulledpie fil.lj/lg '1.:<111 b sIt 1'00.
ui.opened, for a year,

Q. Why do my cream puffs fall
'after bakil!g? D.R.. Lake City. MN

A. Ullder~killg. Larger cream
puffs lila)' require as much as ]0
nuuutes more bakiu' tim. Watch
thew cJ sely and remove from oven
1I1.ly when they are finn to the touch
at.d goldell brown.

ill' ,,'{JU ha e a quesu II? Writ
Dear Belly rock'I'.'Bo" 1113. Dept.
B 'tl) .MulIleal lis. M 55440.' .

, TIP OF THE WEEK: Store
1)l>tat\Oe~ iLl, well-ventilated, dark, drr
plal'l~ i:Il4S (,tI 50 dl:~gr 'es:F :for up l~
tw I' 1I1I11.,.th~,

PREVENTING ROBBERIF.S
,NEW YORK CAP) ":"'Thousands of

home arc broken into, every sum-
mer and many of th robberies could
hay been prevented. "

Crime consultant Ray Johnson
giv,e some beat-th~hjel tips lin
Family Circle magazine:

- Make your hoase look Uved-in:
. Stop all d liveri.es ..Ask a neighbor to:
pick up the mail. and use tini'ers to
turn your lights on and off.

- Don't g.ive a burglar privacy:
Light property with flood lights, trim
hedges so windows can be seen (rom
the 'tr t and install a ioud alarm
system.

-

30 Portraits

---

• ' t '.•

-

..
t -.. '"

•

nn Land r '.

grandchildren and don't f I that I
can just wait for a tragedy to happen.
They need help and Ineed some kind'
of guidance.

Thank you for any advtce yoU CM
g.ive me.-Distraught "Grandmother

. in'PeoJl$ylvania

pxceUent food. He CODCl&ldl4. "I can. f lnatiJ\ll &eUer that IUI'e to
not empha Ie enougb ho.. U .e rev'v IOIf1e t ar Itori . Any
are tteafed.l.ant you to teU UUa to more out there!
all our ',"ends. b\If I particularly r '
want you toteU i1to Sweeney.... . Planning ,8 w.delln' W'hat:'.

Obv!.ouslythe, eelWON.n,terprekr' right.~ What', .ron,! "The lnn '
was untutored, In American idioms. . [.'ncie... Guide :'or Bri .. " ...W
The SOldier'. letter WaJ received at rell ve YOIll 8lU:iet.y. 10 recetv a.
home.-Jan MIInln, ,Santa Ro$a, ~py; ,---d P plus· If....~.
qUf. . . .' stamped buliness-lUe envelope (41 .,

, centl postage) to Ann u.ndel'l, P.O.
DEAR JAN: 'Thanks for a Box 11082, Chicago. m. _11.... .

Cafflewom.n co,.vene '
Th Hereford' 'CatUewomen he'fl

their meeting Oct, II at the ,Caison
House ovel;' the lunch hour.

The 17 members present were
Pam Wagne" Cathy Bune)l. Robin
Johnson, Bl1!nda JohnJoil. Rachel
Hunler. Freda. Cordray. Peache
Reinau r, Eleanor Gi.b3or.,· Uncia
Gilber1,Linda Barney, Unda Fit·
zgerald, Karen Keeling, Dee Anne
frott 'r, ~Joan COupe'.Lo.n Hall.
Renee H~~fll~,and Channayne Klett.

A special prog,ramwas presented
by Beverly: JIB'rde .. ,aoout fa' inl rc:On-.

t mpor 1)1 di i, The HealthF,lIr . t
for Oct. 21,will-Iso be d1IcWlled .

,The next Heretord Catuewomen',-
m 'lng will be held "OY.. II . t -the' .
"tord CoamtryOub. An 11:.,1' ,
p.m, IWl;CheonWbe' rved. '

I . I I

On sept. 10,' 1113, an American'
naval force und r ommodote

uv r H. Pem'deI ted the British
In th Battle of Lake:Erie dun", the
War: of 1112. :~ on Y,l~~
'tor , P.err.~ ~ ed::"W' , haY_
rnet the net-ny 'u.,.)"lftO ~ '; , '

....... ret laNe., o.r.er .
_ Abs1racts TiUe Insurance Eicrow
P.O ..80:173 242 .E. 3n1 :Phone :t64-t6tl

AcrOss ,(Mm. Courthouse
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In'the 12-month period' ending June 30,.
copies of The H,er,etord
Brand we.re purchased

at Hereford. newsstands. supermarkets
and convenience stores. " .

• to ' ~

" ,
"

-- ---

~~~~,t~~.-~~~--.
'*' :,' $to "

~,,,%.~, ". *: ,~~~ \ .~,', ' : ' ..

mere copies were
delivered to homes

, or rnailed to subscri bers!

.Ca~ Hereford' ~nd Dea,f Smith County
'r,esldents, r,ead? . ' ,
E_peally •••YES,
and they are reading and reading
and :reading THE HEREFORD ~RAND"
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